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Weather 
March went out like a Jamb. aod 

April enten like a fOl)I. with partly 
.unny skies. bighI in the 801. and IoWI 
bt the 301. 'lbanka. Mary Pickford. for 
the pIUIIent note. 

Reagan takes offense in fight agai~st Ford 
By The Auoclated Prell 

Ronald Reagan, his quest for the 
Republican presidential nomination 
dormant for a week. took to the airwaves 
Wednesday night and said the nation is 
"wandering without aim" in its foreign 
policy and dangerously inferior in 
military strength. 

Reagan said he does not want to live 
"in a world where the Soviet Union is No. 
I" and quoted Henry Killinger as saying 
his job as secretary of State is to 

, negotiate for an acceptable second·place 
position. 

Killinger's top aide said the quotation 
Reagan attributed to Killinger was false 
and "totally irresponsible." 

Reagan cited it . in a nationally 
televised address as he sought to un
derscore what he considers the major 
issues of the campaign and to take the 
offensive against President Ford. He 
concentrated on foreign policy and 
defense in a half-hour addrell that cost 
him $86.000. 

In the addreu. Reagan said: "Now we 
must ask if someone is giving away our 
own freedom. Dr. Killinger is quoted as 
saying that he thinks or the United States 
as Athens'and the Soviet Union as Sparta. 
'The day of the U.S. is past and today Is 
the day of the Soviet Union.' And he 
added, ' ... My job as secretary of State is 
to negotiate the most acceptable second
best position available ... • 

Reagan did not cite a source for tbe 
statement he attributed to Killinger. 

A Reagan campaign spokesman said 
the quotation came from Elmo Zumwalt, 
former chief of naval operations now 
running for the Democratic nomination 
for the Senate In Virginia. Zumwalt bas 
been sharply critical oC Killinger. 

Lawrence Eagleburger. State 
Department counselor and Killinger's 
top aide, said the secretary did not make 
the statement. 

"He did not say that." Eagleburger 
said. "It is pure invention and totally 
irresJ.lOnsible ... 

Elsewhere on the political front. the 
Democratic candidates continued to 
stump in Wisconsin and New York ill 
preparation for next week's primaries In 
the two states. 

A three-judge, federal panel refused to 
order Rep. Morris Udall. D-Ariz .• placed 
on the May 4 presidential primary ballot 
in indiana. Udall had challeDted the 
constitutionality of a state law that 
barred him from the ballot because he 
had faUed to file the required 500 signa
tures in one of the atate's 11 
congreuional districts. 

And Reagan and Wallace both suffered 
setbacks when they app81'enUy failed to 
qualify at-large delegate slates Cor the 
June 8 Ohio primary. 

In the addrell. Reagan attacked what 
he called vacillation in respect to Angola 
and Cuba under the administration of 
Ford and Secretary of State Henry 
Killinger. 

He declared: "The evidence mounts 
that we are No.2 in a world wbere it is 

-

dangerous. if not fatal. to be second 
best. " 

Reagan scriticlzed Slate Deparlment 
official Helmut Sonnenfeldt, who he said 
has implied that nations under Soviet 
domination would glw up claims of 
national sovereignty rather than risk 
another world war. "In other words." 
Reagan said. "Slaves should accept their 
fate." 

He added: "I believe in the peace of 
which Mr. Ford spoke - as much al any 
man. But peace does not come from 
weaknell or from retreat. It comes from 
the reStoration of American military 
superiority. " 

Reagan's problem In Ohio means he 
will concede an additional 28 delegates to 
President Ford in the primary there. He 
had already lost 18 when he CaUed to file 
in some congreuional distriCts. thua 
conceding nearly half the ", delegates to 
the Republican National Convention. 

Wallace's failure means he loses a 
potential 38 delegates of the 152 up for 

grabs on the Democr.tic: side. Both were 
victim. of cb.lleng. to signatures on the · 
petitions th.t qualified the at-larae 
slates. 

Secretary of State Ted W. Brown IBid 
unofficial reports showed that Wallace's 
petitions had dropped from the 1.OM 
mark to lea than the 1.000 required with 
the check about three-quarten colt\plete. 
Officials said Reagan's petitiona had 
1,164 signatures and i83 of. tboee were 
disQualified. . 

In other politic. I developments 
Wednesday: 

-Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington campalailed In New York, 
courting the votes of various ethnic 
groups. He visited a bospltal in Harlem 
threatened with clot\nJ by the city'. 
fiscal difflculti.; met with a group of 
prominent Puerto Ricans. and met with • 
group from the Communlc.tlon. 
Worken of America. 

-Gov. Ena GrallO of Connecticut. eaid 
In the past to be close to endoning 

Jacbon. was reported by the Con
necticut Public Inform.tion Network to 
be ready to make that endonement 
friday. She scheduled. new. conference 
Friday. but her office would not eay what 
abe planned to .nnouuce. . 

-Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chicaao. 
when alked his Opinion of Jbnmy car· 
ter·. chancel of obtainin, the 
Democratic presidential nomination. re
piled: "I think he II a fine candidate. U 
be doea well in Wisconsin .nd In New 
York. then wben he gell to the New York 
convention he will deserve con· 
slder.tion." Carter, former lovemor of 
Georgia, won the DlInois prim.ry .nd ' 
picked up 53 delegates there. A Daley
backed f.vorlte IOn Jlate headed by Sen. 
Adlai E. Stevenson III won 85 deleg.tes. 

-Former Democratic Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of MinneIota. running al an 
Independent candidate for preeident, 
filed suit in federal court In Grand 
Rapids. Mich., seeking a spot on the 
Michigan ballot. 

Court rules Quinlan girl has right to die 
TRENTON. N.J. (AP) - Karen Anne 

Quinlan 's Cather won the right in New 
Jersey Supreme Court on Wednesday to 
.Uow his comatose daughter to die. 
climaxing a legal battle he began almost 
a year ago. 

The court, in a 7.0 ruling. appointed 
Joseph Quinlan legal guardian oC his 22-
year~ld daughter and said he could let 
her die if he can find competent medical 
authorities who agree with him that there 
is no reasonable possibility of her re
covery. 

The New Jersey attorney general said 
Jhere would be no immediate decision on 
whethe,r the state would appeal the deci
sion. Joseph and Julia Quinlan said they 
wouid not ask to have their daughter's 
respirator disconnected until the state 
has time to jlecide on a possible appeal. 

The doctors now treating Quinlan 
had fought a~ainst her parents' suit to 
tum off the support systems which have 
kept the young woman breathing since 
shortly aCter she fell into the coma on 

April IS. 11n5. She has never regained 
consciousneu. 

After the cour, '; deciSion was an
nounced, Karen's parents told a news 
conference at tteir parish church in 
Mount Arllngtoll Lhllt they expected that 
the hospital caring Cor Karen would 
comply with the ruling. even though It 
had opposed the Quinlans' suit. 

"This is the decision we have been 
praying for." Julia Quinlan said. 

Asked about her daughter's prospects 
for recovery, Mrs. Quinlan said: "There 
is no hope and there hasn't been any. U 
we had any hope we would never have 
started this ." 

"We hope at the last minute the Lord 
will take her and we won't have to 
remove her from the respirator." Joseph 
Quinlan said. 

The court said If the Quinlans choose to 
let their daughter die. "this decision 
should be accepted by a society. the OV!!f

whelming majority of whose members 
would. we think, in similar cir· 

cumstances exercise such a chblce in the 
same way for themselves or for those 
closest to them ." 

Paul Armstrong, attorney for the 
Quinlans, said the ruling "leaves Mr. 
Quinlan free to return his daughter to her 
natural life proceues, If those procelles 
cao't support her. site will die." 

The court. in the opinion written by 
Chief Justice Richard J . Hughes, said 
that in cases lilce Miss Quinlan's a 
medical point is reacbed where the in
dividual's rights to privacy and to choose 
death take precedence over the Interests 
of the state In preserving human life. 

"We think that the state's Interests 
weaken and the individual's right to 
privacy grows as the degree of bodily 

invasion Increases and the prognosis 
dims," the court said. "Alternately there 
comes a point at which the Individual's 
rights overcome the state's interests." 

The court opinion said future right to 
die cases can rely on the ru1ing Wed
nesday without the need for a case-by
case judicial review. 

Last January. in arguments before the 
state Supreme Court. the Qulnlan"s at
torney said the family "has a con
stitutional right to end futile medical 
measures" that have sustained Mill 
Quinlan's life since she went into a coma 
on April 15, 1'r1S. 

Attorneys for the State of New Jersey, 
St. Clare's Hospital. the Denville, N.J., 
facility where Mill Quinlan is a patient. 

Rights group formed 

and the young woman'. docton. urged 
the court to uphold a low~ court ruliDg 
that denied the bid to end her Ule with 
legal sanction. 

Last November. after a lo.day trial, 
Morris County Superior Court Judge 
Robert Muir ruled that treatment or the 
absence 01 treatmentJn.,.a...cue such as 
Miss Qulnlan·s.-u properly and purely a 
medical question for her doctors .Ione. 

Miss Quinlan feU Into • coma after she 
allegedly mixed tranquilizers and 
alcohoUc bever.... Her ,life bas been 
sustained Ilnce then by medical treat
ment.lncluding a mecban1cal respir.tor, 

Her parents went to court last faU to 
argue that ber case was medically 
bopeleu and th.t tre.tment was In-

terfering with her natural right "to die 
with dignity." 

They testified that their daughter had 
said as late as six months before ber 
coma began that iIIe would not want to be 
kept alive if she ever became hopelealy 
ill. 

Late last year .state Atty. Gen. Willi.m 
F. Hyland reopened the investlg.tion of 
the QuInlan c.se to determine if foul play 
contributed to her Injuries. 

Last month Hyland reported that • 
state grand jury had examined the cue. 
including testimony of witnesses who 
were with Mill QuInlan the night lhe IoIt 
consciousness. and had found no 
evidence of crlmln.1 activity In her cue. 

Mayflower tenants • aIr • grIpes 
By JONATHAN SACKS 

St.ff Writer 
A tenants' rights group a t the 

Mayflower apartments aired grievances 
to the management Wednesday night on 
the eve of the annouucement oC a rent . 
increase. 

The tenant organization, formed to 
represent the more than 500 tenants at 
the Mayflower on N. Dubuque. expressed 
'concern over such illues as blgh rent. 
lack of storage space, patking fees and 
Insects in the apartments. 

Mark J.nluk. LI. spokesperson for the 
tenants. explained that the organization 
was formed "to try to get tenants 

together. to use thelf strength to improve 
the housing situation." 

The meeting was poorly .ttended, with 
30 tenants present in spite of the group's 
claim that there are serious problems at 
the · Mayflower. In f.et. some tenants 
don't support the newly formed group. 

"I kind of like it (the Mayflower). I 
have no complaints." said Rick Benson, 
G, a tenant not attending the meeting. 

However, Janluk insisted that there 
are legitimate grievances. "You can't 
form a tenant organization unIeu there 
are problems." 

One of the major laues raised at the 
meeting was that there is a ,5 fee 1m-
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posed for tenant parking In outdoor lots. 
Tenants feel that It is their rlaht to perk 
free wbere they live. 

Mike NuttInJ, M.yflower manager, 
said the law states th.t, "You h.ve to 
provide the parking. but there's nothing 
that says you can't charge for It.'· 

Nutting pointed out that molDY of the 
decisions relevant to what the tenants 
are asking are not up to him. 

"As f.r u initial policy II concemed, 
that is with the 'owners In Omaha," he 
eaid. 

The M.yflower .partments are owned 
by the Seldin Corp., hued in Omah • . 

"It is left to me to interpret the rules 

that they eet out. I don't want to 
recognize this group because I would 
much r.ther deal with individuals and 
individual problema. Everybody baa 
expected me to be hostile to the group. 
and I'm not," Nutting said. 

M.ria Cantarero. another member of 
the tenants' group, reacted to Nutting's 
poaltlon by saying, "He doean't deal with 
things on a policy basis. but only deals 
with what he feeis like dealina with.'· 

Tenants were .w.re of the impending 
rent Increase •• nd uked NuttInJ exactly 
how much the increase would be. 

"I have been Itrlctly inatructed not to 
discUli th.t at this time," Nutting eald. 

DI staffers win first 
• • • In competItIon 
D.lly Iowan Itlffen and • former 

ltaffer bave won aU three top priJelln 
the features .nd newt writing c.teprea. 
and flrIt place In editorial writing, in !be 
Sigm. Delta Chi..soclety for Prof.lonal 
Journallats' M,ark 01 Excellence conlelt 
for student joumaliata In • eeven .. tate 
reIion. 

Mart. Lawlor, former 01 IIIOClate 
New editor and DOW • staff writer for the 
Rock bland, m .. Mpa. WOll ftnt pl.ce 
In news wrltinl for a continuinl In· 
veatil.live .rt. OIl lIIe UI I>epartm.t 
of Transportation and Security. 

KIm Ropl, G. DI contributing editor, 
won flrIt place In feature Writinl for an 
article OIl Dr. Raymoad Q. Bunte, UI 
prof_r of 1II'OIcV. Ropl aIIo WOII 
eec:ond place In IIIWI wrttlq for • wi. 
011 poIIlble price-flxlDC by Iowa City 
IaDdlordi. 

Connie Stewart, A4, DI editorial pale 
editor. won fIr.t place In editorial writing 
for an editorial OIl Grace .nd Rublea •• 
for-women'a-onIy restaurant--ilar In Iowa 
City. 

AlIo to be cited this Saturday at Ibe 
l'8IioDal Siam. Delta 011 convention in 
Wichita. Kanaa •• wOl be: 

Linda Scbuppener. G .• Distaff writer, 
third pl.ce in newl writing for • con· 
tlnu\nJ eeriel on the flrlna of Either . 
AtcherlOn, former JobnlOn County 
deputy)uvlOile probation officer. 

Bill McAuliffe. 01 sports editor. 
IeCOIld place In feature wrililll. 

Randy KDoper. A4, DI contrlbutlna 
editor, ror • tine part .rt. on VI_III 
rtIuI- at n. OIIffee. Arlt. 

RetioD SeveD iDcludH low •• 
Nebrub. IOIIthern mlDoll, MIIIourI, 
Ka ..... SouthDdGta. 
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Daily Digest KRUI adds relief hour 
TrtJC!kers glee team • ..". to get away from ""op 4~ 

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Dl. (AP) -Teamsten offlclaJa be- ~ I 
gan wsrning the nation'. abippen individually to accept the 

nmIon's money demI.acII or face a truckers' strike at midnight 

The Nation Looks Back 
1976 ~ 1876 0 t 776 
A Bicentennial Conference 
Saturday, April 3 

Wednesday. 
A union aoun:e IIld the atratecY wu to try "to break up the 

employers" by lOinlcwer the beada of the Industry bal'lalning 
agent, meetin& with Teamsters repreaentatlves and a federal 
mediator In tbia Chicago suburb. 

AI the deadline approac~, ta1b that could head off the 
country's first nationwide truckers' strike contlnu~. One in
dustry official said there still wils time to secure a nationwide 
agreement covering 400, 000 drivers and warehousemen who 
handle about 60 per cent of the nation's manufactured goods. 

In Waterbury, Conn., 'a local union official said he had re
ceived word that the Teamsters would strike at midnight due to 
an impasse In national contract talks. Teamsters Local rn 
President Anthony Bocci aald truckln& companies wishing to 
operate durina a strike could do so if they signed Intertni 
agreements with Teamsters locals. 

After Teamsters-President Frank E. Fitzsimmons met with 
lpcal union leaders from around the country Wednesday af
ternoon, one source said, "It looks like a strike." The local 
leaders returned home and began talking with individual tru
ckers. 

A West Coast Teamsters official said that by late Wednesday 
afternoon 65 of the :m trucking firms in his local had signed 
interim agreements accepting the union's money demands. 

In Maasachusetts, &everal firm' said they had discuaaed in-

By JIM MORSE 
staffWrUer 

For radio Ualenera In Iowa 
City who are tlre4 of pop rock 
and Top 40 programs, the 
Commission for Alternative 
Programming (CAP) Is 
sponsoring an hour of relief 
each week. 

Every Sunday until April 18 
CAP will present the "CAP 
Hour" at 10 p.m. on KRlUI. 

"The idea behind the show is 
to get people acquainted with 
different mUlic," said Ann 
Greene, director of CAP. The 
show is broken up into 15 minute 
segments of mlllic chosen by 
CAP members. Any type of 
music can be played, but to give 
variety to the listeners an 
emphasis is placed on jazz and 
gospel. 

DurIng the hour CAP has four 
60 second informational com
mercials. "They will give the 

students a chance to find out 
what CAP is doinl and get, to 
1tnow the members," Greene 
explained. 

CAP was formed jlllt lut 
year, "not In com petition with 
CUE (Committee for University. 
Entertainment) or HEC 
(Hancher Entertainment 
Committee), but merely to give 
everyone another choice," 
Greene said. 

Since then CAP hal featured 
jazz pianists Keith Jarrett and 
McCoy Tyner and their bandl, 
the Dav,id Bromberg Band and 
the San Quentin and their 
bands, the David Brombel'l 
Band, and the San Quentin 
Drama Worklhop that per
formed Samuel Beckett'. "End 
Game." 

For the last concert of the 
year CAP and the Iowa 
Memorial Union are presentiD& 
a joint venture billed as "An 

terim agreements with local Teamsters, but none was signed. '-___________________ .., 
Union sources said the &eparate agreements signed would 

provide Teamsters with the money package they demanded last 
week, including a $1.75 hourly wage over 36 months, another $17 
a week in pension and health-welfare benefits and unrestricted 
cost-of-Iiving increases, which the industry has opposed. 

A spokesman for Trucking Employers Inc., the indllltry's 
bal'lainlng agent, said it had no legal way otRtopping individual 
companies from signing. 

Hearst's missing year 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Patricia Hearst he/peel her Sym

bionese Liberation Army companions research possible 
terrorist targets and slept with William Harris even though she 
despised him, Rolling Stone magazine reported Wednesday. 

In an article on Hearst's so-called "missing year" in the 
radical underground, the magazine said Miss Hearst and the 
Harrises received extensive aid from above-ground supporters 
but that Harris' military posturing had alienated virtually 
everyone around hi)n, including his wife and Hearst. 

The copyright article is in the April 22 issue of Rolling Stone, 
due to go on sale Thursday. Portions of the story, the third in the 
magazine on the Hearst case, were made available previously. 

In the article, authors Howard Kohn and David Weir report 
that: 

- The Harrises compiled lists of potential assassination vic
tims, including several Oakland policemen and San Francisco's 
police chief. and researched a number of bombilJ6( targets in the 
Bay area. Hearst helped research unspecified targets, 
although she did not agree with the violent proposals of the 
Harrises. . 

- The Harrises hatched an ambitious scheme to free two 
jailed SLA members, Russell Little and Joseph Remiro, but 
abandoned the plan when they could not get enough people to 
help. 

- Hearr.t and Steven SoUah were lovers, and she con
tinually complained to him about Harris, at one point declaring, 
"I hate living with him . If I had any alternative at all , I'd jump 
at it.'? 

- Emily Harris became so irritated at her husband's domi-
, nee ring role of "General Teko" in the SLA that she moved in 
with SoUah. When Harris protested, she moved in with 
Hearst and Wendy Yoshimura, leaving Harris to live by himself 
for two months. 

- Hearst allreed to attempt 8 reconciliation within the 
ranks of the SLA by moving in with Harris but abandoned the 
arrangement after a week of arguing and "brief and me
chanical" sex. The split between Harris and Hearst, and 
the Harrises' insistence on violence, led the SLA's supporters to 
abandon them the summer before their arrest. 

"Deadlg' arpment 
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Solicitor General Robert H. Bork 

urged the Supreme Court on Wednesday to overturn its 1972 
ruling that the .death penalty may not be infUcted by juries 
which are given little or no guidance for its imposition. 

Bork, the lawyer responsible for presenting government cases 
before the nation's highest court, said the 1972 decision had 
requir~states to adopt "iecond choice" systems to preserve 
capital punishment. 

"They ought to be permitted to go back and choose the system 
that they think is best and fairest," Bork told the court. 

In contrast, Stanford University law professor Anthony G. 
Amsterdam argued that even a life term In solitary cO finement 
with no chance. of parole il constitutionally preferable to the 
death penalty. 

Amsterdam'l asaertioD came after Justice Lewis F. Powell 
Jr., breaklna a silence he had maintained since the death pen
alty arguments began Tuesday, said that if capital punishment 
is to be aboliahed "society mlllt have some effective alterna
tive. " 

In the most emotional moment yet in the sometimes dry and 
legalistic hearing, Powell brought up Buchenwald, the Nazi 
concentration camp In which tho\ll8nds of Jews died during 
World War II. 

IOU we had had jurisdiction over the commandant of Buch
enwald, would you have thought the death penalty an ap
propriate response?" Powell asked. 
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L~banf)n war 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Leftist Moslem chief Kamal 

Junblatt said Wednesday he was under "intense pressure" from 
Syria to stop the fighting In the Lebanese civil war. But with 
Christian forces on the defensive he showed no willingness to do 
so. 

Special American envoy L. Dean Brown arrived on a mission 
to see what the U.S. government can do to end the war between 
Palestinian-aided Moslems and rightist Christians. Sporadic 
gunfire rang in the distance as Brown drove up to the heavily 
guarded U.S. EJllbassy in a bullet-proof Iimollline and was 
escorted inside by Marines with shotguns. 

Brown reiterated American support for Syrian efforts to end 
the war through negotiation, but the United States has expressed 
strong opposition to any foreign military intervention. 

Police estimated 40 persons were killed and 81 wounded In 
scattered fighting in Beirut and its suburbs Wednesday, but p0-
lice are unable to enter mimy combat zones so the figures are 
little more than guesses. More than 14,000 persons have died 
since the war began last April. 

Junblatt, of the Moslem Druze sect, said Syria has blocked a 
shipment of 4,000 weapons and seven million rounds of am
munition from reaching Lebanese Moslems and has stationed 
18,000 soldiers on its side of the border to seal access routes into 
Lebanon. 

However, he said he would not "retreat from his position that 
forces of the Christian Phalange party must agree to the 
resignation of President Suleiman Franjieh and far-reaching 
changes in the distribution of political power before the Moslems 
will stop fighting. 

Political quarters in Beirut are full of talk of possible Syrian 
military intervention to impose another cease-fire if Syrian 
President Hafez Assad loses his patience with JunbIatt. These 
reports emanate principally from Franjieh and his entourage at 
the port of Jounieh, 12 miles north of Beirut. The Christian 
president fled there March 25 after a Moslem bombardment 
forced him out of the presidential palace. 
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by Garry Trudeau 

A c'araar In law
wlthoDtlaw SChOOl. 

What can you do with only a bachelo(s degree? 
Now there IS a way to bridge the gap between an 

undergraduate education and a challenging, respon· 
Sible career. The Lawyer's Assistant is able to do 
work traditionally done by lawyers, 

Three monlhs of IntenSive traming can give you 
the skills- the cOurses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one of the seven courses oltered-choose 
the city m which you want to work, 

Since 1970. The Institute for Paralegal Trltmmg 
has placed more than 1200 graduates in law firms , 
banks. and corporations in over 75 cities 

If you are a senior of high academic standing and 
are interested in a career as a Lawye(s ASSistant, 
we 'd like to meet you., 

Contact your placement office for an interView with 
our representative. 

We will Visit your campus on 

TUESDAY, APRIL 13 

The Inltitute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 South t7th 51,,11, Phll.delph,a . Penn.yl •• n,. "'03 
(2 t 5) 132.8800 

Evening of Jau" on Aprtl 24. 
CAP II bringing jazz group 
Oregon for a performance In the 
Union Ballroom and the Wheel 
Room will present Jazz 
mllliciana Tom Curran, plano; 
Paul Smoker, trumpet; Rod 
Smith, saxophone; Bill Par
sons, drum. and Rudy Flnell, 
bass, both before and after the 
Oregon concert. 

On the flrat airing of "CAP 
Hour" pieces were played by 
jazz laxophonlats John 
Coltrane, Sonny fortune and 
Sonny Rollin. . In addition 
vocalist Nina Simone presented 
some gospel numbers. 

On the second show radio host 
Dave Olive, a member of CAP 
featured jazz by Oregon, Tyner 
and the Paul Winter concert. 

None of the these mlllicians 
are standard fare for the radio. 
Greene hopes the broadening of 
the musical scene will attract 
students to the program. 
"Maybe it wlll get them more 
involved in the process of 
booking entertainment," she 
said. 

"We hope to wake up the 
students to thingl in good 
mllllc," Olive said. "The local 
pop rock stations just don't pick 
It (jazz) up." 

SUMMER 
WORK 

S210 
per week 

Receive 3 s.h. credit 
call 

, 351-8284 

ANI~flnlsh Allee-style bud<I~ 
wlrh bonded·leother bell l4 95 
Or on ~ec-!/yIe INdollkln. $2 95 
Send cl'eck or M.O ro Oonon Orand, 
MooIe¥'1O Offer 200 $ Mkhlqon 
Ave C/t4(0C}0 IL 60604 -Dept IJI.J 
tnctude bell ~ze No Monle~ 
purchase necessary Offer end, 
7/ J 1 {l6 Void where prohlbored 
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+ Reel CroSs. 
TheGooci 
Neighbor. 

10:00 1m, Indllnl Room IMU 
"The Revolution As Understood by the ASOi
olutionaries" by Richard V. W. Buel, Wes
leyan University 
12 noon IMU Luncheon 
12 :45, Old Gold Room IMU 
"The Centennial Exposition" by John Maass 
of the City of Philadelphia 
3:30 Indllnl Room IMU 
"The Continuing Revolution" by Sidney E 
Mead, the University of Iowa 
All Lectures Open to the Public 

Sponsored by the Department of History, Unlvet'1ity AdvIs· 
ory CommlttH for Bicentennial AclMties, & College of Edu· 
cation 
Registration & luncheon: $6.50 
Send r&elVatlons to Director of Conferences,fMU 

PARENTS WEEKEND. 

Sponsored by Phi Eta Sigma Parents Weekend 
Luncheon 

Saturday, April 10 

Speaker: Richard Bovbjerg 
Professor of Zoology 

Entertainment: Old Gold Singers 

The University of Iowa 

12 noon-Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Doors Open 11:45 a,m. 
TId. ... for ,,,.OOS WffkfND lUNCHEON 
are a""iiolM GI,he " cli.it;' Con,,, or ,he alfiu af 
the Dean af $tvdont& In IMU ot $3.2, each. 

Wqodbum's No Foolia' April Sale 

*1 Phllco Console stereo AM FM radio 
Italian Provinclal-looks great! 

'I Magnavox Astrosonlc AM FM stereo phono 
Uke new-stand Included 

*1 Zenith Circle of Sound phonograph 
*1 Sony. SOOA tape recorder 7" reel to reel 
Stereo High Fidelity Components 
'TEAC 3 head auto-reVerse, reel to reel deck, 90 hrs., like new 
Sony NR33S Dolby Noise Reduction Unit 

'Acoustic Research amp, SO watts/chnl, 8 ohms. 
'McIntosh MXII0 tube pre-amp with FM stereo 'tuner 
'McIntosh MC27S tube power amp dual 7S watts rms 

on one 70 Ib chassis 
Marantz Imperial 6 speakers 
Marantz ImperialSG speakers I Consumer's top-rated 

'2 University 31SC IS" 3 way speakers 
'Kenwood KRl00 AM FM stereo recetver, walnut case, 

40 watts/channel 
'daaota pre-Dumm mnchand_ 

NOW: 
25.00 

99.95 

99.95 
99.95 

399.95 
199.95 
175.00 
399.95 
444.00 

99.95 eG 

75.00 eGo 

50.00 eGo 

150.00 

299.95 
499.95 

699.95 ' 
269.95 
250.00 

150 ea. 
99.95 

150.00 
400.00 

Woodbara Soaad Servici 
400 Highland Court 338.1547 
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. Senate supports church 
I instead of green space 

By ROGER THUROW 
II&aIf Wriler 

ReafflrmiDIlbeir IUppOI1 for 
efforU to uve Ibe '0 III Firlt 
PrtIbytertaD Cburcb 011 Ibe 

, corner 01 ClInton and Market I Sta. from deItructIon, the Ul 
Student Senate approved a 
rnolutlon Wedneaday nlaht 
ItItJna Ita oppoIitioa to I plan 
by the Board of Reclllta that 
would neceIIltite the ralinl of 

. "Old Brick." 
Ac:cordina to the l'IIOlutlon, 

aubmltted by Andrea Hauer, 
AZ, the Regenta and the VI 

~ admlniltrltion hive advocated 
I a plan ... b1eb calla for the 

destruction of the old buUdina 
and the creation of lOme areen 
apace In Ita place. The reaenta 
are willtna, however, . to allow 
the Frienda of Old Brick. a local 
IJ'OUp working 10 uve the 
historic eburch, to buy the land 
If they can ahow they can ralle 
$140.000 by the next regenta 
meetinl, April s-e. 

However. a ~. In the 
reaentl contract ltatea that 
after a 22-year-perlod, the 
reaenta will have the option 10 
repurchue the land and the 
building at the current aeUing 
price, with the undentanc:llJll 
that the atructure be 10m down. 
Unleu the Frienda or lOme 
other IJ'OUp agree 10 thll plan 
and ahow they have the 
neceuary financial IUpport, the 
Regents are slated 10 take over 
the lind from the Firat 

PreibyterilDl of Iowl City, 
mlnu. the church, at the 
beIiDnInI of May. 

In Ita rIIOlutlon. the IIIIIte 
voiced an appreciation of the 
"approachable" JIOIltion which 
the Reaenta hive taken on the 
laue. However, liDee there II 
llanlflcant Itudent lupport for 
""loriDa Old Brick, which II 
lilted In the federal !'llilter of 
hilloric places, the lllllte said 
It "doea not IUpport a 22-year 
option, or any olber time option 
Ittacbed 10 the purclwe 01 the 
land and bulldln. by the 
Frienda of Old Brick." 

In other action Wednesday 
niaht, the aenate approved a 
.., a\Jocation 10 the Black 
Women'a Conference, lilted at 
the VI feir April t and 10. 

Saundra Lincoln. 1.3, and 
Diane White, G, co
chalrpersoDl 01 the event, Iold 
the leDate that although they 
had received fundln. for the 
conference from other IfOUPS, 
they were stili in need of about 
$5110 for a day care center for 
conference partlclpaQta, an 
honorarium lecture, an art 
display, and additional ad
vertising. 

Lincoln explained that the 
conference, which will be 
keynoted by Marcia Gillespie, 
edlior 01 Elllnce Magazine, Is 
an open forum aimed at 
creating an awarenell and 
understanding for black 
women. 

The MDate allO gave It I 
approval 10 a new Activities 
Board policy concerning the 
JIOIltion of groups whose pur
poae II to support political 
candidates. The new policy 
prohibits the granting of funds 
and the allocation of dllplay 
apace to all such groups 
beea. of their Ihort term 
nature and becaule of 'a 
university policy restricting 
them from Uling university 
funds collected manda torlly 
from student feel , federal 
sources and state appropriation 
and from Ulln. facUities paid 
for by tbeIe funda . 

In accordance with this 
policy,. the aenate immediately 
rescinded ita vote to grant 
permanent organizational 
statUi 10 the Students for Fred 
Harril. 

AlIO, Leslie McKinley, G, 
chairperson of the Committee 
on Commltteea, anounced that 
34 Itudents have applied 10 
serve on senate committees. 
She noted that positions are stili 
open on the Parkl and Tran
sportation, Recreational Ser
vices, Student Health, and 
University Security Com
mittees and that all applications 
are due in the senate offices 
today at 5 p.m. 

In other action the sena te 
established the office of 
executrve secretary-treasurer 
and approved the appointment 
ofBIli Porter, G, to the position. 

Arms supplied ,to Turkey 

U.S. relations troubled ••. 
ATHENS (AP) - Greek-American I'f)lations 

appeared 10 be headlna for serious trouble 
Wednesday following the U.S. agreement 10 
supply Turkey with more than $1 billlon worth of 
annl. 

Many Greeks felt the agreement, which allo 
restores American acceu 10 military and in
telligence facilities Ihut down by Turkey lut 
summer. was a ltab In the back 10 this country. 
long at odds with Turkey. Both countries are U.S. 
allies in the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

The Turkish agreement fact!llough 8ledding in 
the U.S. Congreu, however. Several con
greumen have expressed doubt the accord will 
be approved unllll progress II made on the 

I Cyprus IlIue. 
, Despite behind-thHCllle appeals by the Greek 

IlOvernment 10 play down the llory. the prell 
was unanimous In It I condemnation of the arms 
accord. brandina It " .ucc:euful blackman on the 
part of Turkey." 

The Athens daily To Vima said Premier 
Constantine Caramanlis had canceled an official 
visit 10 Wasbington planned for June and 
headlined its story: "Crisis in Greek-American 
relationa. "The left-wing Avghl referred 10 "new 
blackmail alainat Greece attempted by 
Wllhlngton.' The influential Kathimerinl, in a 
I banner headline, said, ''Our national interests 
damaled with the reinforcement of Ankara." 

George Mavros, generally moderate leader of 
the main opposition Democratic Center Union 
and a former foreign minister, charged that the 
U.S.-Turk accord established "the law of the 
jungle" internationally. He said it "meant a 
positive and large-scale support of Turkey's war 
and expansionist objectives both against Greece 
and Cyprus." 

Another opposition political leader, Andreas 
Papandreou of the Panhellenic Socialist Move
ment, demanded that the government "put an 
end to the illusions that the United States is 

- allegedly a friend of Greece and that NATO 
offers any protection 10 our country." 

After the agreement was announced Tuesday , 
Greece recalled special envoy Petros Kalogeras 
for consultations. He was in Washington 
preparing for final talks on t)le future of U.S. 
bues in Greece. 

At stake are seven American military in
BtalJationa, about 8, 000 men and their families. 

. Four of the sites are considered vital to 
American interesta. 

The military installations were under U.S. 
command unti11974, when the Athena dictalor
ship collapsed after almost eight years in power. 

At that time, Premier Caramanlls 'pulled 
Greece out of the Western alliance's military 
command structure and asked for a review of the 
bases alCreement. 

. I ----------------------------------~ 
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Big Sereen Prodaetions 
prneat. 

'New Dlreetfous In Video' 

A montage of experimental video encompassing 
the works of Nam June PaIk, Gene Youngblood, 
PhD Morton, Dan Sandine & others: This will be a 
continuing program each Thursday at 8 pm In the 
Union. Look for the big screen. 
Thi. week: A PBS SpecW-VldIlO ... The New Wave. Nam June 

Palk'i Experimental VIdeo. plus a spedallUrprise fea
ture. 

000 

FREE wIth a purchae 
of $5.00 or more on 

A;rf' Fool. Day. 

ORGANIC 
~ERCHAN1' 

Gregory J. 
Stokeaberry 

Organic Merchant 
In the HaD Mall 

114 E. College, Upstairs 
Sp.dII .... III AcMnc:.d Audio ~III 
s.no Shop, 14 E. &.nIDn, b pnMcIng the 
o.nc IOWId So,oIItm. 
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The Daily Iowan is look
ing for editors, writers and 
photographers to help report 
on: 

* * urban renewal ~ 
university life; 

• city, state and student politics ; 
• academic hassles; 
• housing shortages galore; 
• yet another rebulldtng football 

season; 
* all this and more! 
Applioations ar'e being B:ooepted fro~ 

students throughout the university to fill 
salaried positions 'on The Daily Iowan, 
beginning June 1. Applications will also be 
acoepted by those who cannot work in the 
summer but who will be baok in the fall. 

Positions include: Managing Editor, Copy 
Editor, N ewe Editor, Features Editor, River 
City Companion Editor, Photo Editor, Sports 
Editor, .Editorial Page Editor, ~ibrarian, Art 
Director, not to mention other reporting and 
photography poslti~n •. 

Pick up applications in 111 Communioa
tions Center (just east of the Main Library 
and just south of the Engineering Building) 
and return them to that office by 5 p.m. 
Friday April 9_ Interviews will be arranged 
subsequently. 

Bob Jones, Editor Seleot 

Coffee flavored Ice 
cream with cappuccino 

candy pieces. 

Flavors for April 
Ambro.la. Coconut Ice cream with bits of coconut & pieces of oranges & pineap
ples. 
Banana Bunt. Banana flavoured Ice cream with chocolate chips & English walnuts. 
BOMba" nut. Vanilla ice cream with black rasberry ribbon & roasted cashew nuts. 
Blttertweet Chocolate. Bittersweet chocolate Ice cream with bittersweet chocolate 
chips. 
Black Walnut. Black walnut flavored Ice cream loaded with lots of black walnuts. 
Boaton Cream Pie. Custard flavoured Ice cream with bits of cake & a chocolate 
ribbon. 
Cilip Chip Hooray. White mint flavored Ice cream with bits of green mint candy & 
chocolate chips. 
German Chocolate Cake. Swiss chocolate Ice cream wth fudge brownie chunks, 
bits of coconut, a caramel ribbon & walnuts. 
Lemon Cu.tDrd. Custard Ice cream made with lemon & eggs. 
Peanut Butter'n Jelly. Peanut butter Ice cream with a raspberry ribbon & roasted 
peanuts. , • 
Peppermint. Peppermint flavored Ice cream with tiny bits of peppermint candy. 
Pt.tDchlo Almond Fudge. PIstachiO Ice cream ribboned with fudge & chock full of 
roasted almonds. 
StDwbeny Chee.ecake. Cheesecake ice cream with a strawberry ribbon. 
Tutti , Fruttl. Vanilla based ice Cream with pieces of pineapple, peach, cherry & 
berry. 
Chilled Strawberry Sherbet. Strawberry flavored sherbet with pieces of fresh 
frozen strawberries. 
T angerfne Sherbet. Made from fresh sweet tangerine juice. 
Grape Ice. Made with fresh frozen concord grape juice. 
Lemon Ice. Ice flavoured with real lemon juice & bits of lemon peel through out. 

&, oj course, our basic fifteen flavors. 

BAS KII-IOBBIXS 
ICE CREAM STOlE 
us S. Dubuque Str'M 
Open 11 to U Dally. 
Phone 354.!J1S1 

. . 

• 

A very special gift. 

t ONN E.T 

The gift you give each other . .. 
matching Keepsake engagement 

and wedding rings. Keepsake 
assures you of perfect quality 

and protection against loss. 

Ginsberg's 

J-ewelers 

DES MOINES 
SOUTHRIDGE MALL 

/ 

~ 

IOWA CITY 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
DOWNOOWN 

I love it. 
JtII".~ "I' .\',.". '"r/; . . , .""",. ,rll." fir l'"i;'1f l;r~1 
..,,,.~ . '1'/". ~II/I. IIltl 1/". ~Irif-I "I/I~' 1m' " /If'''' 
W·,,'ilih·. .\",,'i...,1 ',/,,:,,·r.. l'r,·".·/, "lIrI'" .... k,· 
/11",'. ,;"'/ .iII,' 1111/1"" /""" ,,~· irl_ . "·,.,·dl ";'/'10 
- _'rilllf ",,,I ""'.,. "''''' . . 'i/:. ,._ (,·11. 
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Zoo's passing: sad but necessary 
The Iowa City Council has done at last what we knew It 

must eventually do : close the City Park Zoo. The zoo has 
been under fire for inadequate conditions for the animals, 
such as small cages, with no natural habitat. To upgrade the 
zoo to modem, humanitarian standards would have cost the 
city far more than it could afford - or could justify. given 
other pressing needs such as mass transit and low-Income 
housing. 

While it Is unfortunate that the· city 'zoo will soon be no 
more. we must realistically conclude that its demise Is for the 
best. both for the city and the animals. The animals will be 
better off in a piece that can afford to properly house them, 
and the city will benefit by having more funds for o~er hard
hit areas. 

The children who like to see the animals, as one letter 
writer noted, will be better off seeing the animals in a more 

Helland's limbo 
TO THE EDITOR: 

natural settlq in a larger zoo. While it is not feasible to ex
pect that all parents will be able to take their kids to Chicago 
or St. Louis. Des Moines Is within easy distance. And 
although to go out of town requires a lfeater effort, the 
reward will be worth it. The animals viewed will not be 
housed in tiny cages, with nothing to do but pace the floor. 

Such conditions serve neither the animals nor the viewen. 
No true education is gained by seeing only the animal, 
Isolated from his natural habitat and reactions. There Is 
more to an animal than his fur coat and teeth - his 
surroundinp teU part of his story. 

That the zoo must faU victim to rising pressures of inflation 
Is unfortunate. But that it is also the victim of a greater 

. humanitarian consciousness is a hopeful sign for our times. 
CONNIE STEWART 

Times reporter. was mildly Interesting. it 
did not deal with some of the very thorny 
ethical issues she raised in her talk. 

Specifically , the problems of 
newsgathering" offers of "gifts" or 
"favors" from sources, and accountability 
of the news media to its audience .... 

Interpretations 

~ ... WEFOONDA 
N£1)tlRK nw WIU iW. 
U~ ~ PRIME TIME. ..... 
M wrr~ ONE rowrI'PN. .. 

Journalism must be olle of the "many 
great American instituitons (that) have 
fallen into a limbo of disrespect and 
ineffectuality .. ... When The DI (March 
24) prints a review by Dave Helland which 
begins~"1 don't believe those assholes that 
walked out on Monday night's per
formance of the Count Basie band in 
Hancher Auditorum . . . " 

the streets of litter. If we all cooperated, it 
would take only about an hour. Can we not 
give that much time to the beauty of our 
neighborhoods? Think of the pride we can 
all feel after our cleanup. Think of the 
community cooperation we can achieve. 
Moreover, think about the social pressures 
we can generate against wanton littering 
, . . And we do not have to pay the toll in 
personal enjoyment. 

Klemesrud told her audience that some l2:==========================================~ of her colleagues at the Times accept 

Tissue torment 
TO THE EDITOR 

John Downer 
119 D.venport 

lowl City 

On the evening of March 25, a number of 
men left a sorority house with no less than 
four rolls of toilet tissue and sought their 
entertainment by draping a tree on E. 
Washington Street near Governor with the 
tissue. By morning the winds blew the 
tissue all over the streets, lawns and 
bushes, so that Washington was extremely 
littered. 

Similar incidents have ocirurre\i in this 
vicinity dunng the past two years. Based 
on my observations, all incidents have. 
originated with people from or in the 
company of those in sorority houses. These 
incidents have the flavor of whooping it up 
for good times . . . (But) these are selfish 
acts that take their toll in downgrading the 
neighborhood in physical appearance, to 
say nothing of possible psychological 
impact they have on permanent Iowa City 
residents. Incidents like these Coster 
divisions between townfolk and university 
people, especially students. 

What does this kind of behavior reflect? 
It seems that underlying it is felt alienation 
.. . If it's just the old college celebrations. 
then 1 suggest these participants find a less 
damaging and selfish way to celebrate. 

I have personally removed as much 
tissue strewn about as possible. I cannot 
stand to look at such wanton and abusive 
littering of my neighborhood. 

I do think however, that some good can 
come from this. I suggest a neighborhood 
drive, led by the sorority houses, to clean 

Bnice E. Helm 
911 E. W •• hington 

Iowa City 

Studio theatre 'safe' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Thank you for the story concerning the 
hazards of the Old Armory (01, March 29) . 
Those of us who must continually work in 
the building have realized the existence of 
these hazards for some time. Bringing 
them to the attention of the general public 
can only hasten their correction. 

However , for the peace of mind and 
continued patronage of Studio Theatre 
playgoers. I would like to point out some 
safety precautions do exist for their 
protection. In the summer of lW14 
eOlllrgeDCY ijllhts wer~ installed In the 
Studio Theatre, At that time a second fire 
exit on the "est side.of the theatre was also 
put In to complement the existing doors on 
the east side. While an audience is in the 
theatre, strict security is maintained to 
prevent anyone not essential to the running 
of the production from entering the 
overhead track area. Finally, theatre 
personnel, including both the technical 
staff and the ushers, are constantly 
reminded of the fire dangers and drilled in 
audience evacuation and fire fighting. 

We seat approximately 200 people for 
each studio show. If we were not convinced 
that we could get all 200 out safely in case 
of an emergency, we would not open the 
doors to the public. 

&even Peter. 
HOUle M.nager 
Stucllo The.tre 

Noxious newsgathering 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Although the March 29 01 article about 
Judy Klemesrud, a visiting New York 

"gifts" of clothing, theater or movie 
tickets and other merchandise and-or 
"special favors" from sources anxious to 
promote their products. Much of the 
merchandise is given with the unstated 
expectation that the journalist will 
fa vorably review the product. 

She went on to say that she has accepted 
merchandise at reduced pricill from 
sources she was writing about. At 
Christmas, Klemesrud said gifts pour into 
the Times offices from sources Interested 
in maintaining or establishing a feeling of 
goodwill. 

Klemesrud said some of her colleagues 
regard the availability (and acceptance) 
of gifts and special favors as their "divine 
right." This unfortunate characterization 
suggests that reporters have no respon
Jibillty to account for their actions to 
anyone but thent&elves. (and of course the 
almighty). She said no one is willing to 
report these abuses because of this "divine 
right" mentality. 

While these revetations are something 
less than startling, they become very 
disturbing when put in context with 
Klemesrud's comments about politic tans. 
She claimed the public has a "right to 
know" about a politician's sexual 
preferences-affairs. business connections. 
income sou~s, etc. The public must know 
these things because the politician is an 
elected official, and is consequentiS' ac
countable to his·her constituency. 

Klemesrud said a politician should have 
the "courage" to admit aberrant sexual 
behavior, unsavory business connections. 
or illegal income sources; she claimed the 
press has an oblJgation to ferret out and 
publish this Information. 

But here the plot thickens COIIIiderably. 
Politicians do occaSionally engage In 
unethical or illegal behavior; when this 
behavior is brought to lJght. the politlcilm 
must stand accountable for his actions. 

The lournalist has the responsibility for 
monitoring and reporting any lapses. 

The question now arises; in light of 
Klemesrud's descriptions of 
"questionable" ethical bebavior by her 
coDeagues. who should monitor the press? 
Should not reporters be called to task when 
they accept gifts or favors from sources, 
when such conduct would constitute a 
clear case of "connict of interest" by a 
politician in the same situation? 

Klemesrud argued that the reporter has 
no obligation to account for his-her actions 
to the public. Whereas the politician Is 
accountable by virtue of being an elected 
public official, the journalist is free from 
this requirement because he-she is not 
elected! The only apparent accounta bUlly 
that a reporter has is to his-her editor or 
publisher. -

The impreSSion from here is that The Dl 
has done its readers a disservice by 
ignoring these serious ethical problems. 
Perhaps the 01 staff agrees with 
Klemesrud's claim that the news media 
has no obligation to account for its actions. 
Perhaps The 01 staff does not consider the 
acceptance of gifts by working journalists 
as harmful. or denigrating to the 
profession. Perhaps The DI staff considers 
a discussion of journalistic ethics to be of 
little interest to its readers. 

I cannot accept an affirmative response 
to any of the above speculations. The 
assumption that the press is accountable to 
no one but itself smacks of intolerable 
arrogance by the news establishment. The 
assumption that a reporter has a' ''divin& 
right" to engage in questionable ethical 
behavior indicates a grave moral 
bankruptcy on the part of the profession. 
The 01 editors and reporters can III afford 
to embrace either notion . 

John Morrilley 
513 S. Van Buren st. 

Religious repression 

TO THE EDITOR: 
When the rights of any group are taken 

away, it should be a cause for concern . 
Just such a thing Is happening in a central 
African country, Malawi. Religious 
freedoms have been removed in the case of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. 

.. .. It is all because Jehovah's Witnesses 
refuse to purcbase a political party card 
making one a member of Malawi 's 
Congress Party. This refusal is based on 
Jesus' words at John 17:16 where Jesus 
said his follow~rs would be "no part of the 
world." The party card at issue is not an 
identification document for all citizens, 
nor bas it anything to do with taxes. It is 
strictly a polJtlcal card. Also , back in 
October 1969. the Life President , Dr. H. 
Kamuzu Banda stated that the purchase of 
said party card was not mandatory. 
Evidently that doesn 't apply to the small 
group of Jehovah's Witnesses in Malawi. 

Does refusal to purchase a card make 
one a danger to the state? Does remaining 
neutral toward political activities make 
one a criminal? Notice what was stated in 
The Christian Century : "Universally 
praised as hard-working citizens, 
Jehovah 's Witnesses have repeatedly 
incurred the displeasure of governments 
by refusing to participa te in symbolic 
expressions of national loyalty and, in the 
cases of some one-party states, by refusln& 
to join the ruling political party." It's 
interesting that the Zambian Mirror 
stated, as quoted in The Christian Cen
tury: "Many of those who, contrary to our 
constitution, persecute them (sic ) 
Jehovah's Witnesses for abiding by their 
religious beliefs, would be more useful 
citizens by following the example of the 
sect's moral life." 

Does it seem riltht lor the Witnesses, who 

try \0 'Ive decent \ives, \0 'llt persecuted, 
Imprisoned. beaten , raped, phYSically 
maimed and even put to death? Jehovah's .I 
Witnesses in Iowa City think this per
secution is unwarranted. We would like 10 
see thal 10 year reign of terror stopped. 

If you agree that this persecution is 
uncalled for, we Invite you to voice your 
disapproval by writing to : His Excellency 
the Life President of Malawi, Ngwazi Dr . 
H. Kamuzu Banda, Central Governmenl 
Offices, Private Bag :.II , Lilongwe 3, 
Malawi , Central Africa. 

Reports of these atrocities have been 
kept somewhat quiet , but they are 
beginning to be noticed by many news ) 
agencies. We hope this world news 
coverage and public disapproval may 
cau e Dr. Banda to chanlle his mind. 

D.L. Met" 
1603 Rldge St. 

Letters 
Letters to tbe editor sbould be 

typed (double spaced) aad silled, 
with name. address IDd phoDe 
Dumber IDcluded for verlflCltioD. 
(Phoae numbers will Dot b.e prin
ted .) Letters should be DO mort 
tbla no words. LODger letten "Ill 
be printed In tbe Backfire coillmi. 
The Daily Iowan relervel tbe 
rl,ht to shorten aad edit eopy. All 
letten become the property of tbe • 
Dl. 

Dacf\UD~& ~ . Only force remains to right African wrongs 
~ !, 

The letter by Dennis Wilson on March,1O branding the panel 
on African liberation movements as "supporters of Com
munist terrorist organizations." should not pass without 
comment and clarification. 

Our position in support of the Zimbabwe Liberation forces 
was never in dispute. All members of the panel are from 
Zimbabwe. I do support the forces that are patriotic and are 
taking a revolutionary nationalist approach to the problems 
of Zimbabwe. I will never deny that I support the process of 
armed struggle as a means of attaining our objectives. 

Peaceful, round table negotiations have failed to deliver 
the necessary results, which is the removal of the Smith 
regime. It 18 now necessary to use the only other means of 
negotiation ~ force. I remember a couple of years ago when 
Smith said the only thing the African understood was force. It 
is now my opinion that the only mean. of communication 
understood by the setUers Is force. 

For those who attended the Africa Day panel on liberation. 
it was mad\ clear In the beginnlnll that we were going to 
discuss the matters of Zimbabwe, not "Rhodelia." · Zim
babwe is an African. and in our cue a revolUtionary, 
phenomenon. The job of defining the political and social 
poliCies of the Smith regime wu covered quite extenalvely by 
the maas media recently. Very little wu said of the black 
African aspirations. Africans were only mentioned In the 
context of "Cuban and Communist EXpanllon In Africa." 

Zimbabwe repreeents people, culture. a way of rel.tIng to 
your fellow and a Iplrlt of harmony with the land. 
"Rooqeala" means lettler racilm and . • U the aelflsh 
Eurocentric grappling for material loodl and European 
prlvilele that hu lCared the African people in the land of 
their birth. · 

The problem of WDson not underItandlnl his own country'l 
policy toward -the lituatlon In southem African prior to the 
panella one which I cannot help blm with. All the major 
newspapers and televiIJon networa have lone ·out of their 
way to debate ~nd clarify the options open to the ItCretary of 
Itate and his president. CIoeer to borne, Sen. Dick Clark. D-
10"., hu been workinl with dedication to ,He that the ad
mlnlstratlon'a policy on the area Is clear to the aatlon. , 

It Is correct that I underItand what the Ford 

• 

< 

• 

, 
AdmlnlltratiOll, poUey /I. lince It hal I direct and tndlNct 
bearing 011 the IltuaUon to my country. The forctl of racllm. 
lettlerlsm and iDternational monopoly capltaUam are af· 
ftCtlq the African people 01\ a day to day baill. They do not 
requlie ZAPU or ZANU to tell them what It meanl to be paid 
an Inf.tor Alary btcalllt (you) they happen to be bllek. 

• am not ukIna thf Senate to provide arml for our 
Itruale. Our frlendl bave provided UI with aa ample aupply . . 
The mWtaatI of the UbtratiOll movement are conIrontlac and 
dII_tInI the entmy where It counts - ZImbabwe. It Is the)' 
wbo undIntancl what II nec:tIIar)' to be 1UCCtIIIul. It Is one . 

of the lessons of our history that the settlers came and oc
cupied the'land by force and that the only way to take It back 
Is through this very same force. The mobilization 01 the 
masses for a people's war is the only patriotic option left. 

II I am to be classified, labeled, "Communist terrorist 
liar," because I seek justice and self-determination in the 
land of my birth. then I make no excuse for my stand. If I and 
my comrades are to be categorized as such because we are 
rec:eivinll from Communist and SOClllilt countries some of 
the necessary tools to help us in our struggle against in
justices, then so be It. 

We have passed the stage of participation in minority 
racist Westmlnlster .. tyle constitutions. We are workinl for 
Immediate African government. Smith and his followers 
have always claimed that they are Europeans. "the onlr, 
country left who Is protecting Western Civilized ltandards. ' 
So the sooner they depart for Europe. the better lor Africa. 
ThOle settlers who wish to ltay and participate In the con
struction of a soclaUat, people-centered Zimbabwe m.y do 
so, but we Ihould never permit them to Corm the mainstream 
of the society. Zimbabwe II an African country and therefore 
aU the InItitutions and manner of dealing with people ahould 
exprtll thll African Identity. 

With reapect to the "determined Rhodesians ." with a kill 
ratio of about nine to one" thele ltaUltiCI calculated by the 
Smith .... Ime for the mass media. Such .tatlatiCI can only be 
"objective" If CBS, UPI and the other journalilts have 
rubbed ahoulders with the Zimbabwean militants in the 
batUefield. Smith needs luch StatiitiCS to boott the morale of 
his lupporten and for thole perlOns overaeal who found 
comfort u weD u encouragement In readln. of lucb ratiOt. 
Not very Jona alo It wal the PortlllueM who Were living 
luch filurea. Closer to home, the Vietnam war IIW limUar 

, lreItment of the numben killed on both aldea. 
It wu unfortunate that Wilson did not h.ve the opportunity 

of bavtna his queatiohl answered during the dilCUillon, but I 
and my comrtd .. were aVIUlbie for dllcuulOlllmmediately 
after the formal panel time. 

Pamberl lit Chimurtlllal Forward with the armed 
Itruglel 

Dwelley H. GMt 
Iowa Cky 
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'"II.u .It.I, no' " ••• 1'.", 
God sayes Old Brick 

., DR 1'ft'Y 
of 'I'M .,.,..e .... CMIIIa 

In a lurprile move SuDday, God 
contacted members of Frieodl of Old 
Brick, • lectarlan Iowa City IJ'OUP, 
working to lave tbe old Flnt 
Presbyterian Church, located .t the 
comer of Church and M.rketllreetl, jult 
down the block from Kate Daum 80l1li 
and a block north of the PelltaCl'llt. 

According to one obviolllly ecataUc 
member of the ,",up, God hu promlaed 
to come up with the '140,000 being 
demanded by the .tate boIrd of Rqenta 
as • ranaom for the old brick buDding. 

1be FrIencIa member aIao warned that 
God hu "promiled to come down, bard, 
on lowl City as ill the dI)'I 01 Noah." 
(EdItor'. note: ... flood ltory). 

"It WU .mazlng," ,the sobbing IIJ'OUp 
member reported. "We'd been Iltting up 
night after nilbt, trying to figure out • 
w.y to conviDce the lilhtw.da of the town 
to come up with the cuh. 

"You know wbat It'l been like -
pleading with the prill, COZYIna up to the 
Presbyterl.n., trying to malle the 
Rqenta think ~bout IOmething bealdel 
how tIIey can aqueae more money out of 
Carver. 

"Anyw.y, God got word to us early 
Sunday morning and uld that hHhe had 
long ago given up on the Idea of mere 
mort.1a coming to the relCUI of one of 
his·her houses - even if there'. not mucb 
poIIlbillty anybody will ever w.nt to 
worship there .galn." 

1be group member, who uld h~ 
thought be represented the oplnlOlll of 
the entire IJ'OUP (althou&b he .dded be 
couldn't be lure) uld that .1 of SUnday 
night It was "extremely likely" that the 
Frlendl ,",up (not to be coDfuaed ~th 
the Quakers) would accept God'. offer. 
God, the group member said, did not give 
a date as to when the '140,000 would be 
avaUa~le to further expand the coffers of 
the Regenta. but it Is expected the fundi 
(group members received COIlftrmation 
from God that hHhe would not deal In 
kind) will be avallabe IOmetime before 
the bulldozers reacb the sanctuary door. 

When asked If God had m.de any 
overtures to the group before SUnday. the 
now-compo.ed Friends member ad
mitted that "he'she had." but .dded that 
because of the "omniscient nature of hll-

Vultures attacle cllief 
By D. EPSTEII'I 

f. TIle Depre.ecl CUbeD 
Hordes of shrieking, swooping vultures 

, descended upon the house of Iowa City 
Pollee Chief Harv Miller two weeks ago, 
the police department disclosed 
yesterdly. The vultures flew in his 
chimney .nd ,niffed around Chief Harv's 
boUIe, allegedly searching for con
fiscated "controlled substances" of a 
narcotic nature. 

Officlala close to the Investigation have 
suggested that the vultures were reac· 
ting to a Ita tement Chief Miller made 
earlier in the year. In referring to drug 
dealers .s "vultures." 

The Incident, "proves, beyond the 
sh.dow of a doubt. that the chief was 
correct In hiB hunch," said the officer 
closest to the Inveatlgation, Chief Harv 
himself. 

low. Bureau of CrIminal Investigation 
(BCI) agenta and Iowa City police 
conducted the investlg.tion. According 
to • police report, the droppings left by 
the vultures In Miller's bome were taken 
to the BCI lab for investigation. 

The deJa y on the results of the la b 
findings, which was just concluded 
Tuetday. were due to the droppings being 
mllpl.ced, .ccordlng to the officer in 
charae of the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift, who 
wiabed to remain anonymous, The 
droppings were accidently sent to the 
BCI cafeteria instead of the lab, where 
they were .pparently wr.pped In a 
napkin .nd lent along with some fried 
chicken Iep to the UI Department of 
Tranaportatlon " Security (DTS) by 
mistake. They were discovered at the 
DTS two da)'ll.ter by an off-duty officer 
Intending to use them for "lIlacking 
purpoI ... " Iccordlng to the police 
report. 

"The droppings being milpl.ced and 

'Flood 
I 

Itoon' 
The Iowa CIty flood m.y be • "boon In 

diliulle". 1.ld Frlto Anonymous, 
preejdeDt of Old Capitol A.IIOCI.tfll, 
today. 

''SJac:e we now own an even taraer 
I*"C*ltap of the laJId III low. City than 
~ thII wiD certainly be a boon 
far "," Ibe Mid. 
~ Mid the lancl development 

firm II pI.nalnl to nqUllt lOIne further 
urbq rwIIWal coatrICt cban8es with the 
dty. -PoIIIble modIIleatlOIll could in
clude plana for • rtIOri hotel, w.ter 
IIdIq facilities aad • "quaint little 
fIIbIat YiIIIp," abe lUI. 

the findings of their contents, explains 
the stranger than usual behavior of lOme 
members of the university (DTS)." one 
agent said. The droppings. some of which 
were apparently "permanently 
misplaced," allegedly contained con· 
trolled substance 22HI, known as "coke," 
or "lady," 

"This is a great discovery;" Chief Harv 
said. "This explains all the Irregularities 
at the DTS. FUrthermore, the identity of 
these vultures is known to me." 

Asked how this information was ob
tained, Chief Harv just said, "a little 
birdie told me." 

"U we don't screw up the search 
warrant procedures this time, we may be 
able to arrest these vultures and get 
them convicted." Chief Harv added. 

"I'm very satisfied," ChIef Harv said. 
"I don't feel like a 'dope' anymore." 

The chief, however, reportedly fears 
future reprisals from the vultures, and as 

a precauUonary measure plans to chop 
down hll trees, 10 vultures can not prey 
there, and cHi up hIa lawn, to keep them 
from InltflJli hll gr ... 

Allegedly, however, the vultures ate 
one of Harv'. pet rooaters. Feathera, a 
beak and other clues to thlllOrdld crime 
were reportedly IIHII on the chief'l 

• carpet. The pet rooater wu named 
David, aDd .ccordlng to offtciallOUl'Cll, 
Chief Harv wu "DOt real upset." 

Accordlna to one~, David wu DOt 
I Chief Han', f.vortte rooater. HII other I 
rooater, ,Harvey Jr., was the rooater he 

I nted beat. 
"There'l a pattern In thII crime," 

, ChIef Han lAid, "that aJinOlt led me to ' 
believe that IOmeone III the City CowIeil 
put the vulturea up to It. But It wu too: 
clever for the counc:U to pull off." , 

Speaking of hIa IUl'Vivina pet, Harvey , 
jr., the Chief laid, "Now be'l the 0lIl)' 

. rooater In the coop." 

Miss Bicentennial 
By J. DULLENSNORE 

of The Depreaaed Citizen 
In the "Contest of the century," low. 

City resident Miss Frito Anonymous, 132, 
was named MiA Bicentennial U.S.A. In 
Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

MiA Anonymous, who had previolllly 
been honored as Miss lowacentennlal by 
the Iowa City School Syatem, wu 
commended by the Atlantic City judges 
for her "contribution to the Ideal of 
Progress in the underdeveloped prairie 
regions," referring to her ongoing 
contribution to the urban redevelopment 
of Iowa City, which h •• lpaMed two 
centuries. 

Earlier the Iowa City School Syatem 
had honored MIss Anonymous for the 
"best contribution to Iowa City clvici 
classes in two centuries," for a aerifll of 
Blcentehnial features she wrote .nd 
presented In The Deprelled Citizen. 

Miss Anonymous poaed for the judgll 
in a yellow one-piece bathing lult with 
white stripes, which she uld repreeented 

"A Bicentennial Idea - W'I of com 
surrounded by concrete pavemlllta." 

1bough Mill Anonymous could not be 
interviewed by 'lbe Depreued Citizen 
owing to gGOlJ'.pblcaJ dlffIcultlll, the 
newspaper ha tatea the Uberty to iDlert . 
"feature material" .bout her ille from 
IImU., storifllill The Depreued Citizen. 

In the put century, Frito has been an 
over the COlUltry, "from Iow. City to Dez 
MolDeI, and u far away u Tau - aad 
tha t'l DOt counting Adantic City," Ibe 
uld. 

"'l1le world II Db 10 beautlful," Frito 
commented, her voice cultured and 
articulate, her eyes lpark1Iq with 
worldly Intellect. "'l1lere are Db 10 many 
thinp to do, 10 mlDY p1acea to _, 10 

many people to meet ... " 
Depre.ed Citizen readers can be lure 

that they will let ample opportunlty to 
read more "up-to4ate quotes" and 
"fe.ture materl.l" .bout Mill 
Anonymoua u lOOn after abe retum. 
from AUantic City u _bit. 

H ••• od. for clOIWII 
Willi.m Shanhouse, vice president of 

.dmlnlstr.tlve lervlces for the 
university here In town, announced today 
th.t the university will be inltallIna 
hammocks In leveri) lower donnltory 
noors. 

He uld that the h.mmocks will be 
Inltalled In lower donnltory floors In 
reaponse to yesterday'. nood. 

"The IIwtl'I really bAcked up wbea the 
w.ter came down," Sban~ Mid. 

'l1le bammocb willa" be teIted •• _bit meIIII to dell with the 
IIIIlveralt)"1 yearly "bouIiDa situation," 
SbaDboule Mid. 

"U the)' work out we mllbt be able to 
flt u mallJ Ii .1tudIDtI1II _ ~. 

her preaence," the oraanlzatlon h.d been 
fearful .bout revealing any Information 
to the public. Wben God first .ppeared, 
the Friends member aaid, several 
members of the group fainted, though 
mOlt reaUzed th.t the deity "must h.ve 
come down" to help them In their cause 
since "nobody elle seema to care." 

"You know," the group member uid a 
Uttle sadly with a tear trickling down his 
check, but with a ray of hope In hiB eye, 
"We alway. expected that something like 
this would happen. 

"We've told everybody that trying to 
raile the dough to live 'Old Brick' has 
nothing to do with religion, but. well ..... 
when It comes down to it, that was all just 
• line. 'U It weren't for religion' we uld, 
'there would be no way to keep this place 
(the world) going," he uid c.lmly and 
with reserve. 

The Friends member, who had 
repeatedly throughout the interview 
refused to identify himself except to lillY 

th.t he lived at 1 Sou!bweat Broadw.y 
Court and across from the baleball 
diamond there, uld that currently the 
group hill no plans for renovation of the 
church, although he hinted that "they 
might go back to God" If "desper.tion 
settles In.'' 

The member allO hinted that it baa 
been erroneously reported In the news In 
recent months that there II DO desire 
among group members to restore the old 
First Presbyterian Church, .f
fectionately referred to as "Old Brick." 
on occasion. 1be perlOn uld th.t 'In 
private discussion with God concerning 
financing of the repurchase, He-She had 
"strongly moved" that if Old Capitol 
could be turned Into a ""em of the 
prairie" then it would "only be falt"to 
give the church equal treatment. 

When asked if God b.d any ideaa of 
much it would cost, In real dollars and 
cents, to tum the old bulldlng back intO 
the beauty it must have been when it was 

fIrIt begun In 1l15li and completed In 1885, 
the member evaded, "No." 

"No, God didn't ipeculate on that, 
thoUlh hHbe was very adamant that a 
creation of mere mom" (Old Capito» 
should not be allowed to outlblne 1\ 

monument that was built In honor of 
HIm-Her." 

The by now ecstaUc Frleada member 
uld however, that once the church I. 
IIIlved he II "overhweImlnaly confident, 
and willi reason to be" that local church 
and non-church members will come forth 
and "make their gratitude known." 

"God aaured us once the community 
l1li the sincerity of HiI-Her IUpport, 
they will be ashamed of themselves and 
come forth with donations Immedl.tely." 

God was unavailable for comment on 
HJa.Her reported upcoming gift on beh.1f 
of the "UDII'ateful people, of Iowa City," 
but It II expected th.t he will be "In 
contact" with the group soon to make 
final the detail. of the tranucUon, 

Flood swamps city 
By ALLUVIAL 

of The Depresaed Citizen 
Scores fled and many more were 

reported mlsalng last night as the 
Coralville Dam burst, deluging Iowa City 
with wh.t at least one observer called "a 
lot of water." 

The rising tide seemed to have abated 
somewhat by 10 a.m. today, What was 
once referred to as the "campus" of this 
university here In town, however, was 
.Imost totally under w.ter as the river 
stretched from the crest of the 
Washington Street hill to the crest of the 
Field House hill. 

A spokesman for the Iowa City Public 
Works Dept. estimated that the Iowa 
River was approximately 125 feet above 
flood ltage. He pointed out, however, that 
it was "hard to tell." 

The cause of the dam failure was not 
immediately .scemlnable. 

A spokesm.n for the Army Corps of 
Engineers, which bunt the Coralville 
Dam In 11168 and has remained in charge 
of Its operation since then, uid the c.use 
of the dam faOure w.s "not immediately 
ascertainable." 

The spokesman went on to lillY he was 
not alloiether lure when the Corps would 
be able to discover the cause. "What was 
once the dam area il now submerged 
under .n undeterminable amount of 
w.ter." The spokesman did not want to 
speculate on how much water that was. 

In a statement released late this 
morning, I.beled a "follow-up 
statement," the Corps uld, "While the 
Immedlate caUle of the flood reserve 
mech.nlsm disfunction is as yet 
unascertainable due to the unavaUability 
of data describing such, It Is postulated 
that the error was one of unavoidable 
t~lcal malfeaunce. The U.S. Army 
Corpl of Engineerl regrets any 
dIacomfort suffered by residents of the 
Iowa River Basin ~ plain." 

However, a highly pl.ced source uid 
the dam's f.ilure was caused by "human 
error. " 

"The c.use of the bursOng of the dam 
was an unanticipated explosion," the 

highly placed lOuree uld. "It was an 
accidental detonation of the n.Uonal 
defense demolition mechanism." 

1be highly placed source explained 
that small explosive charges. commonly 
known as bombs, had been placed In the 
dam's structure "sometime In the middie 
'60s," during the height of the Vietnam 
War. "It was a protective measure," the 
source said. "It was to prevent against a 
sneak attack by North Vietnamese 
sampans." 

While the source was not sure what 
exactly caused the "accidental 
detonation," rumors had it that a 
bachelor party was held at the Corps' 
Coralville Dam station last night. 

"You know how these bachelor parUes 
get," one speculator uid. "One in
toxicated participant probably thought it 
would be funny to have the earth move 
during a certain segment of one of the 
stag films ," 

All of the consequences of the surprise 
flood were not Immedlately known. In 
Iowa City, the river had submerged most 
of the bulldlngs of the university here In 
town that had been located along what 
once were the banks of the Iowa River. 
This Included the famous Hancher 
Auditorium, the Art Building. the 
University 1beater, the Main Library 
and others. 

The university bere In town. what could 
be found of It. had no Immedlate com
ment on the situation. 

The rest of Iowa City seemed to be ufe 
from the raging waters, as mOlt of the 
town is built along the high hills 
overlooking the river. However. all 
communication between the east lide of 

'Strip,' If uld Mayor Meyer. 
Conditions were uncertain In the 

farmlandl lOuth of Iowa City. It was 
reported that the river had Ipread £0 a 
width of eight or 10 mUes, covering the 
fertile ground to • depth of three or four 
feet . 

An Army Corpi of Engineers 
spokesman was unsure how this would 
affect the com crop. "I strongly suspect, 
however," he said. "that rice will be the 
crop of the future." 

Local, ltate .nd federal government 
officl.1s were equally In a quandary 
about the fate of the city. 

"I'm Bure we'll see lOme changes," 
said Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser. 
She declined to comment further. 

Gov. Robert Ray was out of the country 
on an offlci.l U.S. government mission to 
lower Batavia and was unavailable for 
comment. An aide said, however, that he 
"w.s lure the Governor waalnterested In 
the situation, as be Is in all situations 
concerning the state of Iowa. 

"I'm sure the Governor wiD look Into 
it," the alde added. 

In Washington, Firat Diatrlct 
Congressman Edward Mezvlnsky said he 
was "very concerned." He promised he 
would i'keep In touch" with any new 
developmenta. • 

That seemed to be the attitude of most 
observers. However, of the hundredl of 
people standing along the Pentacrest, 
now the east bank of the Iowa River, none 
stepped forth with a solution. "Maybe we 

, should build an ark," a member of the 
Optimist Club w.s heard to uy. 

town and the west aide was disrupted, ,II1II------------. and it was not known what exactly was 
happening on the west aide a8 of late this 
morning. 

Reports indicated that the town of 
Coralville was completely Inundated by 
the flood. Coralville Mayor Richard 
Meyer, who spent the night.t a party In 
east Iowa City, found • bright spot, 
however. ''This should lay to rest any 
fears of a Las Vegas mob taking over the 

. I 

Carter stunned -
MADISON, WII. - A h.mmer-wielding 

.... U.nt .ttacked fonner Georgia Gov. 
Jimmy Carter this morning, aerlously 
Injuring the Democr.tIc frontrunner. 

The man, reportedly a dentist. rushed 
by Secret Service .genta .nd basbed 
Carter In the teeth at a rally here before 
being wrestled 10 the ground. 

Carter wu In M.dllOn to campaian for 
this state'. April II primary. 

"It w •• pretty bad," one wltn_ aald. 
"All Jimmy could uy w.s 'Mah teeff' 
before the Secret Service gr.bbed him by 
the jacket .nd whlllled him to ufety." 

Members of the .udlence at the r.lly 
wreatled with each other trying to get 
plecea of Carter'. teeth for aouvenlrs. 

The .pparent a ..... InaUon .ttempt Is 
the IeCOIld durlna thll presidential 
election. A young man In Flortda at
tacked RooaId Real.n In Florida with I 
aquIrt l\1li rlCht .fter the former 
California lovernor .nnounced hi .. 
candidacy there. 

The .ttack II the flnt recorded 
...... lnatlon .ttempt of a U.S. poUtic.1 
offlclll with • h.mmer. Wltnelle. 
deacrlbed It u aImUar to the .ttack on 
Micbaelanlelo'l Pleta In the V.tic.n. 

Cartar reportedly IoIt .t leat 15 teeth 
when the h.mmer hit. A witnlll uld he 
wu Itruck u he turDed his head .round 
WhIle III M1 lIIllIe. 

A deatIIt III. local bOIpltaluld It could 
take u 10111 u two monthl to install f.lll 
teeth, which would Illve Carter with only 
ball u much bite durinII the critical 
campalp period 

smile lost 
Worken In the national campaign 

headquarters were stunned after the 
attack. 

"We're just stunned," uld national 
campaign m.nager HamUton Jordan. 
"His teeth were his grealelt allet. 
George Wallace can .till be • demaaoaue 
in a wheelchair but Jimmy needs thoee 
teeth to come acrOll •• the warm and 
trusting buman being he truly II." 

"Face it," one top aide said. "JlmmY'1 
h.d it. Who'. going to .ccept a candidate 
In this poet·Watera.te erl with falae 
anything, Including teeth? 

"Besides," the aide continued, 
"JlmmY'1 not an illues candidate. He 
dependl on the trust of the people to win 
and he needs thoee teeth to get votes." 
, The loea of hll teeth II expected to 
serlolllly Impair Carter'l chances for the 
Democr.tlc party nomln.tion. Known 
for his boylah grin and frequendy 
compared with fonner Prealdent John F. 
KeMedy, Carter "liked to show thole 
flashy whltll," one Democratic official 
noted. 

"WeU. It looks more .nd more like 
Hubert (Humphrey) wiD be 1'UlUIInI," • 
national l.bor coordinator Mid with • 
smile. 

Carter hal been recopIled u the 
frontrunner alter winnIDI prlrnarlel ill 
North Carolina, IllIDoII, FIoridl. V.· 
mont and New Hampabire. He has IoIt 
only In the ...... chlllltll primary, 
where he came In behind WuhIniton 
Sen. H!'fIlY Jackson, ArilOna Rep.Morrla 
Udall .nd AI.b.m. GOY. George 
W.llace. 

Did you know th.t the Iowa City Prill 
Citizen has the contract to take over the 
DaUy Iow.n for next year? Th.t·s rilbt, 
the SPI Board, In the Interesta of con
tinuity for the reading public, baa 
decided to turn over the management to 
the prof_lonala here In town. 

We think you'll like tile result. Flrlt of 
.U, you cln be sure that the preas 
rei .... you aend In won't get dI,torted 
.U out of proportion In blued, con
troversial "news" artIclea. Erom now on, 
all prell rele .... ll'e&t .nd lmall, will 
be prin~ verbatim. 

SecoDd of aU, groupa. .11 klnda of 
,",\l1li, wiD get the coverlle they 
deserve. Are you a member of • IJ'OUp? 
Do you feel )'ou've lotten enOUIh credit 
for It? Have you jUlt had .n .w.rd 
ceremony, and not •• Ingle picture lot 
printed In the paper? We'll take care of 
that. 

'l1lird of .U, we promise to provide you 
with COIIIiItent, year-In .nd year-out 
cov .... e of the plana .nd proposala .nd 
projecta th.t are makina Iowa City • 
better place to Uve. We look on the brl&l!t 
aide of thingl, and the only Idnd of dirt we 
w.nt to dIa II the kind that la)'l the 
foundation for concrete, eonatructiVI 
chlllle. 

Fourth of aU, we don't, contrary tq 
popular belief, print only "life" nen 
Itorlel. We don't dllay on "ID
veIUI.Uye" Itoriel until tbey'ye 
"broteIl" In the other medla. U you don't 
beUeve that, JIIIt look .t our record, 

We can't take rtIpOIIIIbilIty for Ibl real 
of thll iIIue, or for the IuUII for the ... t 
of the year. But look ahIId and amUe I 
ReIpollllbWty II JIIIt .round thl comer. 
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DES MOINES (AP) - The.State Board 
of Regents in a special meeting here 
Wednesday passed a resolution banninl 
the use of "lewd, obscene or naughty" 
language in University of Iowa theater 
productions. 

Oddly enough, the Regents faUed to 
overturn a resolution they palled earlier 
this year allowing nudity In productions, 
raising the posaibillty that an actor or 
actress could be nude on stage U profane 
language is exluded. 

"H---," said a university theater 
department member testifying here. "I 
can't believe it. We can have a person or 
persons on the stage stark Inaked but we 
can't describe why they're up there." 

An attempted amendment to the 
proposed resolution banning the use of 
"sexist language" failed after strong 
opposition from the church group that 
proposed the profane language ban. 

"Christianity is naturally sexist," The 
Rev. Ralph Grahamcracker said. "It 
says right in the Bible that man Is the 
head of woman and this should be 
reflected in our society, inlcuding theater 
productions. " 

Nin. tapp.d 
MUSCATINE, Iowa (AP) - Muscatine 

industrialist Roy Carver said today he 
will make no further donations to the 

University of Iowa IUltU fanner poUticlan 
Richard Nixon Is named head football 
coach there. 

Carver, whose donation. to tbe 
university bave totaled about $I millioll 
more or leu since 11171, said Nixon Is the 
"only guy who can really knock the 
program off Its feet at Iowa. He's a real 
bombebeU." 

Carver said lOme of his frienda -
Charles "Sebe" Rebozo and Robert 
Vesco - have told him that Nixon Is "the 
one" for the Iowa job. 

"He'll really bring that program back 
together again," said Carver. 

Neither Nixon or present Hawkeye 
Coach Bob Commings coulcl be reached 
for a comment. 

Tlcht .t,d •• t. 

Four students were ticketed yesterday 
for walking on an Iowa City street In a 
I"eJidential area. 

"They were' walking in a no-walking 
zone, and I jlllt had to ticket the h- out of 
them," Police Sgt. ManvUle Hughes told 
The Depressed CItizen. 

This is the third time within the space 
of two weeks that students have been 
found in a residential area. 

."It's clear they were here to look for a 
place to live, and that's clearly against 
the law," Hughes said. 

Ray in v-p bid 
LOWER BATAVIA - Iowa Goy. 

Robert Ray confirmed Wednesday what 
has long been speculated, that he is In· 
deed seeking the vice presidency of the 
United States. 

"I come before you today to announce 
that I am indeed seeking the vice 
presidency of the United States," Ray 
said in a press conference. "You know I 
want it, the Republican party knows I 
want it and Jerry Ford knows I want it." 

Ray cited his managerial experience in 
the state as his main qualification for the 
position. "Face it, Ray said. ·"Jerry Ford 
is a fine, honorable man and was a good 
Congressman but he's had no managerial 
experience. He doesn't know the first 
thing about balancing a budget, dealing 
with energy needs or organizational 
dynamics. I think I can contribute with 
my experience." 

Prior to the announcement, Ray has 
been quite noncommittal when 
questioned on his vice presidential 
chances. Despite his charimanship of the 
National Governor's Conference, his 
landslide victory and strong voter appeal 
during the Watergate·rocked 1974 
election, his appointment as chairperson 
of the Republican platform committee, 
and frequent trips to Washington, Ray 
has in the past refused to speculate on a 
poMible Ford·Ray ticket. 

"I'm not running for anything," was 
the governor's answer to the question. 

Ray has been mentioned as a poulble 
running mate along with more than a 
score of other top Republicans, among 
them Elliot Richardson down to John 
CoMally. 

White House Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen said the President will "con
sider" Ray's request. "We're happy that 
he's shown an interst in the job," Nessen 
said. 

Republican party officials were puz
zled over Ray's dramatic announcement. 
"We usually don't see such ' straight 
forwardness from Gdp members," one 
!!I'nior official said. 

Another stale GOP official, who oc· 
cupies a high position in the ltate jllllice 

department likes airplanes and supports 
Ronald Reagan, called the governor a 
"borderline Democrat. We just don't do 
this type of thing in the Republican party. 
He's acting just like BOme Democrat 
aMouncing like this ." 

A third GOP state official , who refused 
to be identified but is IOmetimes seen at 
the state capital in grey suits with an 
American flag button on hiB lapel, said, 
"Ford will definitely need Ray to win and 
then administer after the election. 

"Face it," the party omcw continued, 
"Ford has no administrative experience. 
He's done okay for lOme Congressman 
who lucked out and got into the highest 
office in this land but he has no 
managerial experience. 

"Ray has appealed to Democrats and 
Independents as weU as Repub~cans. 
He's allO done all right In Iowa bullding a 
state surplus and dealing fairly suc· 
c_fuDy with internal affairs. 

"Ray could take care of domeatlc 
affairs, Kislinger foreing affairs and 
Ford could jlllt stumble around and try 
to act like president," the officlal said. 

Bathing balls 
By ROSE MARY BENDS 
of The Deprelled CIUsea 

Not all the bathers were beauties, not 
all the bowlers were' bathers, and not aU 
the beauties were bowlers at the 
festivities at the Iowa Women'. Bowling 
Ball Benefit held at the Lowlifer Inn. 

Around the pool the lovely bowlers 
lounged, munched on snacks and toued 
their bowling baDs back and forth. 

"I tossed four strikes, three lparea, 
four alley lhots and a bandana lilto that 
pool, and that was about It for me for the 
day," Only Balony, • life member from 
Davenport, said. "ArId a litUe later I'm 
going to treat myself to a car wuh and a 
carry-out dinner." 

And the bowling beautlea? MOlt of 
them were bathln, In a chroaololY of 
bathlag suits. EUzabeth VanNude came 
out to the pool In a venkJn of WWI 

:'.:::-~~ CO~~~:":Cb: 
pieces of her ll·plece .ult with 
howlinpflOo Marlon Swigem. 

Back at the Janea, J08IIIIe Gooden 
lolled a baU toward the pins untU, after a 
.trlna of atrikes, lhe retired to be en· 
tertained at .. local nlIhtapot where 
"Warren and bII StrIn& Ticklen" .... 
olaY!n&_ 

A number of bowlers visited Bonkers 
Boot Ihop to see about the reduced price 

\ Hush Puppies. 
"Why these shoes are ventUated, with 

a claulc tie and are comfortable and 
coJtle In colors," Mrs. Bini Blrmboom 
wal beard uyiag. 

Role Nippleton presented the special 
awards, wblch were given on a per capita 
baals. WInnJnI the Mary Slarbeclt Award 
for 500 or more members wu Siloumey, 
Iowa. 

"Thla award, I m.t u)" wID mean 
more to bowl .. here and abroad than 
any other honor or Item," Nellie 
NecIbo ... declared u abe received the 
trophy. "And we think that Iowa CIt)' baa 
done more than III abare and wIU be 
IftII'8ved on the nameplate of the plaque 
which hanp In m)' huabancl'a oIfIce." 

Tben aU the women dr...t for the 
Blcctennlal theme u part 01 the fun. 

C.,lt., 

Memblrl of the low. City Counctl 
~ bemuaed aurpriaI at Monda),'. 
meettna when It wu dlacJoaed that Old 
Capitol AIIoclatli wu not In fact named 
for the venerable .tructure that fOrllll 
the heart of the "PlIltaerelt" at the 
unlv .. lty here In town. 

"We were conalclerlna whether to fann 
a public corporation which would seU 
abarea to everyone, or to reatrict the 
operation to a few large Investors," 
recaUed an Old Capitol member, "and 
we finally decided to Itlck with the same 
old capital." • 

When a council member pointed out 
that there wa a discrepency between the 
speUing of "capitol" and "capital," the 
Old Capitol member retorted, "You .pe1J 
right; we mJlle money." 

P,o,.I. ,rot •• ,.,. 

Chanting "We deaerve a break today," 
Iowa City kindellarlDers .ta,ed a 
MacRaUy outside the school superin· 
tendent's office Wednesday. Tbe 
MacRaUy, led by Ronald McDonald, wal 
staged In protest of the newly inltltuted 
leftovers lunch menu at Iowa City 
schools. 

The kids have also filed a "cl ... " 
action suit against the school Iystem, 
demanding the lunch menu be totally 
revamped to Include hamburgers, Ice 

cream, mUk and cooklea on every lunch 
menu from now on. 

The kid. reportedly have been 
neaotlating with the Rlv .. lde Drive 
MacDonald'l to supply the Big MacI, 
Quarter Pounders, and ltJacCookles. Ills 
unknown how yeaterday'l flood wUl 
affect De8otJatlOlll. 

At the MacRaUy, the kldsabouted luch 
oblcenlUe. II "Twoallbeef
pattlellpeclal.aucelettucecbee.eplc· 
Ideaonlonlona .... rreaeeclbun." When 
uked what other eApleUves the chUdren 
had 1IIed, one Ihocked mother ex· 
claimed, "I couldn't even repeat them. 
At leut not that one." 

H •••• • t." 
A coalltlon of local Republicans, 

KnJahIl of Columblll memberl and in
vestors In urban renewal Iaued a joint 
ltatement yeaterday decryin& "human 
needs." 

"They're not necellary," laid 
lpokeaman Jamel Bleach, . a local 
Republican candidate. 

Asked by The Deprelled CItizen 
"wbat" II not neceaaary, Bleach said, 
"Human nciedI." As an . alternative, 
Bleach and his coUequea recommended 
more "bricks and mortar ." 

"Some of us are m8lOlll, though we 
aren't supposed to say 10," Bleach said. 
"We believe In bricks and mortar. OUr 
society Is built with bricks and mortar. 

"You won't fmd societies bullt on 
human needs. The day you find one of 

IWorld traveler I 
feechered· 

By LORENZODI LORENZO 
01 TIle Depreuecl Clallee 

Misa Fanny Feecher came home to 
Iowa City last week, this time to ltay, abe 
says. She moved into her Victorian bOIlle 
on KIrkwood Ave., where Ibe -wal 
joyously greeted by her 87 affectionate 
cats. 

This might not be 10 unusual, if It 
wasn't lor the fact the Miaa Feecher Is 
139 ye~ld. Her years make her the 
17th oldest woman in Iowa City_ There 
are 54 men older than she, although 12 
died by press time. 

What makes Mill Feecher'. 
homecoming 10 remarkable, though, Is 
the fact that she hu been traveJlag 
around the world for the past 100 years, 
since she was 39, in facl. In fact, the fact 
Is sbe has been aU over the world from 
here to Dez Moinez and even u far away 
as Texas. 

Even more remarkable, Fandy baa 
been interviewed by The Depnued 
Citizen every year since 1878, the year of 
the Centennial. 

''The world is oh 10 beautiful," Fanny 
says, her voice cultured and articulate, 
her eyes sparkling with worldy Intellect. 
"There are 10 many thiagI to do, 10 
many places to lee, 10 many people to 
meet, 10 many experiences to share, 10 
much to teU, 10 little .. .I mean much to 
learn," she saYI. 

Fanny lII'Ies YOWII people to get out of 
their ruts, and "go see that old world of 
ours that is 011 10 beautiful." 

Fanny wU1 live two Jec:tllrel tonlglIt 
and tomorrow night to YOWII people at 
the Oak Knoll and Luther Manor nursinl 
homea. 

FaMY's traveling days began when 
she was a young girl of 39. "A car
petbagger broke into this here house 
right here one night. He stole everything, 
except the little darlings," she smiled, 
gently stroking S7 cats simultaneously. 

"He even stole me," she laughed. "He 
aboved everything and me into bls smeUy 
old carpetbag, and took off to see the 
world. Beat thing that ever happened to 
me," she said. Then she changed her 
mind. "E~cept, of course, shakln' hands 
with the Good Lord. I done that lots of 
times." 

The first place they got to wa the 
country of Dez Moinel. rn a gripping 
account of that quaint land, Fanny says, 
" It was oh BO beautiful." 

When the carpetbagger finaUy let 
Fanny out of the bag, three years later, It 
was love at flJ'lt sight, FaMY claims. 
Seveateen years later, tbey were 
married. FaMY lived in Dez Molnez until 
her husband', death when he was run 
over by a Model·T at the age of 76. 

In his will, he left her hll bag, and 
Fanny hitchhiked to Texal, which she 
described al "the 011 10 beautifuiest 
country I ever saw. I had to learn how to 
speak Southern, whlch wa, very bard, 
but I did It." Then switching into fluent 
Southern, Fanny continued, " It'l the 
purtyest place in the whole wide world." 
. Having been aU over the world in Del 
Molnez and Texas, "not to mention Iowa 
City," Fanny baa decided that the time 
hal come to "setUe down with the folks I 
know and love." 

Of course, there was another reason 
wby FaMY decided to come back. "Mah 
God," lbe said, "I baven't fed the IitUe 
darlinp lince I left." 

Your Hom. 

Lousy mouse wrecks house 

By BELINDA CRU8T1AN 
II Tbe Deprealed CIdae. 

When Mantnor and Eldora Mumfret 
moved into their »room, l~year-01d 
hoUle 011 the corner of IIoJJday and Old 
Cripple Lane, they found a m.... In 
control of the kitchen. 

"We didn't know what to do," Eldora 
rememben. ''11Iat mcue could cook 
better than we COI,IId, and It bad Ita own 
Ideal about remodeliDI the kitchen." 

When the IDOUII finally moved out In a 
.Plt over the eolor of the kitchen waUl 
aDd the lIumfreta' habit 01 waahinl the 
dirt), diahea, the family wu free to act 011 
Mantnor'l "atrolll notionI" of bow the 
French country 100II aDd COIltempotU')' 
.lmpllclt)' ... to be comblnid. 

Olel boobbelvte "'" rtpped up and 
toni to IbredI 011 the apot and a nlnHGOt· 
10111 fIoor·to-eeilIq WIt waU wiDdow 
wu replaced with two amaD, barrtd 
u.nlllt wtndowI. 

"No se_ IeWnIIn all lIIat upt and 
air wbtII WI WlDt the place tamperatuN 
COIltroUed," IIIntnor uplalDed. 

Hlckory .. talDed oU cabtattl with 
poreeIain koobi .... Iocac.d III pluUc 
reproduction .t X·Mart and "'" In· 
ItIDed 011 the WIlt and ..-tIl waDa to 
Cl'llte a COIlYlllllat II· or B-IIIapld 
arrlDl_ct.. 

, 

The wallpaper, an aU-weather variety 
that the Mumfreta ma)' use 011 the ex· 
terior of the boule, baa a navy lreY 
backirolUld with a brigllt triplHtriped, 
doublHlonpted dillin, which reminds 
Mrl. Mumfret oIl2th Century Byzantine 
matchbook covers. 

The Jona windows that flank a door 
leadlne to a Pith that II adjacent to a 
Petunia prden bed baa lIVII'al curtalIII 
hangJnaln It. 

"We walll throuIh that door and 10 
conaequently I huna curtainl beea_ It 
addl to the famU)' atmoaphere," Mn. 
Mumlrlt explalnl. 

A fOlD'.-r, .. cubic foot refriaerator· 
rree. ...... ae diIpoIaJ·mixecl drink 
mlkw completel tile modem kitchen. 

One lpeclal f .. t .... Is a low IIclien of 
countertop for Maobioi', who II too abort 
to rtICh • COIlVllltJonal COUIItertop. 

A rOIIId table purcbaaed 1ocaII)' lits In 
the tpICiouI HvInI room, which provklll 
ample .... for the MumInta' eolIectlon 
01 ra1lroId u.. plant foodl, lalUldry 
Itema and book bIp. 

A blDnllter from the Old DIIltal bWI_ addI a touch oIlIOItallia to the 
cIoIIl room, which III off the Wlevllion 
.......... the Itove alcove became a 
1IbelI. 

thOle, you show It to me. J haven't aeen 
one yet." 

GI,tl" trl, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolle Glutz have 
returned from a vacltlon with relatives 
In Iowa City. The Glutzel were ,one 
seven months. They stayed with Mn. 
Hermoine Schneckfeld, of Waterloo, 
where they had a nice dinner of pork 
chapa and homemade noodles ; with Mrs. 
Glutz's third cousin Mlu Manle Ichen· 
IOn, of What Cheer, where Mr. G1utz 
contracted a bad case of innuenza and 
Mrs. G1utz left two pairs of stockings; 
with Mr. Glutz's brother·ln-law from a 
previous and UDlucceuful m.rriage, Mr. 
Smithfield of Des Moines, where Mr. 
G1utz borrowed a qulcky Ilfty and Mrs. 
Glutz borrowed three bathtowels and 
that preUy vase on the vanity table; with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Cedar FaUI, 
Mrs. Glutz's aunt, where they bad a nice 
dinner of pork chops and spuds and used 
strychnine to pollon their hOlts, 
borrowing a car and several pieces of 
jewelry. They are happy to be back in 
Iowa City. 

O,r t ••• 

The Women's auxiliary of the Moose 
wU1 meet Wednesday, at 7 p.m. at the 
Moose hall. Officers, escOrtl, chair
women and Moose wUl wear formals, 
corsases and 'pump heels. Topic: 
"Feeding mooses in face of rising 

prices." 
The Knilbll of Columbua' Auxiliary, 

the Ladiea of Columbus, are boldin, a. 
charity drive Saturday at the M4aonlc. 
Temple. Members are encoura,ed toj 
brin, ImaU cana of food, unmatched . 
Puccllhoes and belli with funny lPOts on 
them. 

The Reol1anlzed, Reconatltuted and 
Reel Eltate Churcb of JeaU8 Chrllt of 
Latter·Day Saints and SublldJarlea II 
holdln, a missionary meetlnl Monday at 
10 a.m. on lop of the Bee: Center Iwlm· 
mlng pool. Members .hould brlna lal1e 
checks. Striped members not admitted. 

The Evangelical Church . of 
Reol1anlzed, Up-To-Date and Socially 
Aware fraternities and Sororities Is · 
holding a fund-ralsinl drive at Maxwell'. 
Saturday at • p.m. AnImals with a lot of 
legs who might be InIecU maybe will be 
IOld. Proceeds wUl uve New Mexico 
from Texan incursions, .hd inlure Inow 
on Colorado skl~lopes. 

NARFE, ISPIRG, CEA, AFSCME, 
SECO, RSB AND HHH will hold a secret 
meeting in room 557 of Center Eat 
Sunday, at 8 p.m. The pauword II 
"Chains." "All we have to lose II our 
clIalns!" Coffee and coOkies will be 
served_ 

Tueaday Nlaht Open Pairs (duplicate! 
bridle) will meet at the Eagles Lodae .. 
Lut week'. winners: North-5outh, Frito. 
Anonymous and John Hayek; Eat·Weal, 
DeMIs Kraft and the American InItitute 
of PlaMeJ'I_ 

Boyd-in-hand ••• 
By CHIPPEN DALE 

Of The Depressed CIUlee 

The lows City branch of the Audubon 
Society, the Boyd-Watchers, will meet 
today to discuss how a certain species of 
boyd hasn't been seen around town in 
months. 

The group, which meets regularly st 
the Knights of Columbus bar, and which 
consists of some of Iowa City's mOlt 
distinguished citizens, including Mr. 
Olambers, an administrator in the 
university here in town and the man for 
whom thd Chamber of Commerce is 
named, and other members of this 
university here in town as well al leading 
local citizens Including opticians, op
tometrists, opthamologilts, and other 
members of the dental profession, wUI 
dilcuu this phenomenon of a vanishing 
species of boyd, the WUJard. 

Mr. Chambers, who is related to 
Willomena Chamber. of East Jesus 
Street, Iowa City and also to B. Gun 
Chambers of 457 KiMlck Avenue, uld In 
a statement released today that "The 
Willard is mOlt defmitely a undangered 
lpecles. We bave been looking for one 
with all the facilities which this 
university in town has to offer, including 
telescopes, binoculars and optometrists, 
and we have still not sighted one In 64 
days. The Willard used to fly around here 
pretty regularly , if lOme of you 
remember. Our hypothesis here, and I 
think I'm supported by the leading 
scientists at the university here In town, 
is that the Willard is a species of boyd 
which is moving eastward. WlIJardi have 

By ANDREA HERPERSON \ 
Bushels of gravel. Granite and jewel., 

like diamonds, emeralds. Flat, Flattest. 
With Itsy-bits)' linea every two feet, 
IOmetimes for variety, three feet. We 
used to play hopscotch on them. 

The Sidew.lks of low. City. You never 
see them. You walk on them. With your 
feet. In shoes. Sometimes with bucltlel. 
You could be walking on thirteen feet of 
compicted garbage for aU you care. 

OUr IUIIWII acmea of IIphait - our 
walkwaYI of the Midwest. TrudIe trud&e 
trudge. In the morning, when I type my 
columns and feed my cat and Ileep, 
dreamleu sleep late. On .ilken sheell, I 
hear the ordinary people who make Iowa 
Cit)' what It leel1ll watkin, on .Idewalks. 

Some of them walk in the Itreet. 
Some of them walk In the ....... 
Some drive cars. And Bla trucks. And 

blcycles also. On lidewalks. 
Who knows how lidewalks are m.cte. 

Something preaaea them very fiat. 
Somethln& makes linea In them every 
two feet, or three for variety. Sornethlna 
cracks them. Somethllll filii them with 
cra .... and drops dot excrement aU 
over them. 

I can hear tl!e ordinary people of Iowa 
Cit)' walkllll In dot excrement. Trudae 
trudie trudae. 

The Sidewalks 01 IltUe towns. None of 
the h.Ue. Or b.tle of bl, clUea. That 
nice lady with the fat poodJe does not 
puah or IIbove or make Impollte remarlrl 
to other ordinary people on .Idewalks. 
That bulme.man In the To),ota doeI not 
drive on lldewaJks. He drlv.. on the 
.tree!. U you faU down on the lldewaJks 
of Utt1t towna, ordinary peopIt wW not 
poke knIv. In you. They ,rill not take 
your watch and the ,old f1Ulnp In )'OID' 
teeth. The)' wIU brlllh oIf )'OID' mink coat. 
They wUI return to ,ou your PWbox 
hat.. . 

The)' talk about bikewa,.. BIk .... ,. 
are not Ilde.llb. The)' are 

been spotted in WUhington, in Chlca,o, 
in New York City, and other areas of 
urbsn blight, where It apparently 
thrives. Its ancestors came to Iowa in 
pre-blstoric times, and Will.trds have 
only stayed here by force of habit ever 
since. " 

ApparenUy local farmers have been 
·taking potshots at Willards for years, 
whlcb Is partly the cause of this recent 
problem. 

Eugene Pilchforker, a West Benton 
farmer, says of the disappearing boyd, 
"Willards got pink bellies, that's why we 
like to shoot at 'em. A man jes' can't 
resistlettinl the shotgun from over the 
mantle and bagging a WU1ard If one filea 
over the fence. I've shot at 'em hundreds 
of timel muhsayell." 

Pitchforker, who Is a member of the 
West Senton Pessimists Society, Ind is 
related to Denton Pitchforker of 45e 
Cornhusk Rd., Iowa City, said of the 
PfOIpecls of spotting the Willards in Iowa 
much 101ller, "If you ask my opinion, I'm 
peulmlstlc . to 

But John "Balmy" Smiler, of the Ray. 
of Hope Club in Iowa City. said jult the 
opposite. "I'm optimistic," he uld. 
However, when SmUer learned that the 
topic wal the disappearance of the 
WUl.rd. he reviled his statement and 
uid, "I'm not 10 optimistic. I think these 
kinds of boyds wUl be around here for a 
lona, long while." 

The meeUnl will take place, a. 
prevloully .tated, at Knl,btl 01 
Columbua Club bar at 7 p.m. toniglIt. 
That'S 7 p.m., Central Time, at the 
KnJahla of Columbus, Iowa City, Iowa, 
toniIht. 

Sidebikewalks. Or waJksldeblkeways. 
In December, when aU Iowa City Is an 

ice palace and we but .mali children In 
Fairyland, many people .lIp on 
lidewalkl. BreakinI booeI. Guhinl 
faces . Runnlna nylona. 

But in Iprilll, wbelt aU Iowa City Is a 
fJowerin, paradise and we but Imall 
children In F.lryland, people do not. Slip. 

And the ,utters run with the mlahty 
waters of Ralston Creek fioodlh8. IJke 
the.fted Sea with the ElYptiana. RiPt 
next to .Idewalks, whlch II where IUttll'l 
are in Iowa Cit)'. 

Everythllll In ImaU toWIII Is 10 ac· 
c_ible. 

There are leveral lldewaJks here. 
They run bealde .lIttera and streets, and 
there are leveral. SCreeta, whidlls why 
they caU UI. pedestrian town. 

Let me U)' It once. And perfectly clear. 
I too am pecleatrlan. But I am not fiat, 
and I do not have lineI on me, every two 
or three feet. 

So dotl. Should lleep to the .... alb. 

,,,, .. 
W8Ib1111ton Stttet and ClInton are 

parenll of a female maUbox born 
Thunday at 11ft)' HoIpttal. 

Mr. Paul InIIt uncItr .. t mJtoaII 
Thlll'lda)" beeonlinI Mr. JacII 1AtIett 
and the woman who I""PI up. 

IlIIa M.y 8ndbeck laid a IarIt pale
blue ... Wtdntlda,. The AAUP ... 
IUbtequentl)' named In a pat..lt,lUtt. 
Mr. GlorI. Qaambtn hu ........ 
leave to s1t 011 the ... laW It bltehee. 

Mr. RIchard W1Iteh1pt ead c IBM 
.lectrlc wert panola fII 1,_ felt 01 
VIdeotape called Martha IaIt TIIwIda)' .t 
Unl"'ty . 
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Gro~ery ~eart 
This week's grocery cart conalsts of 

20 new Items, the majority of which are 
frtlh fruits and vqetables. The place 
to buy the 8 fruits and vegetables that 
were comparable at the five stores Is 
Eagles, where you will pay only $3.19. 

PrIces on these nine items at the 
other stores are: · Randalls, $3.35, 
Johnl, $3.75, Hy·Vee, $4.10 and 
Whlteway, $4021. 

Shoppen should remember that this 
price comparilon involves only ~ small 
numberof the fresh h'uitand vegetables 
avaUable at the .tores listed in this 
comparilOll chart. 

this chart has been compUed by Lori 
Newton, staff writer for the DI 

- , . Randall's 
,,' By-Vee Whiteway John's Eagles (in Coralville) 

Beef Cubed Steak-lb. ., .,. - 1,r4 l.~ " ct q. 
Pon, Sausaae-Ib• ... ~- , .q, . . q. .141 " --. 
PoUib Sausqe-Ib. , \~ ,. a C\ . 1 • ~4 - \, :act 
Whole Fryina Chicken-lb. -" - .~ .\.1'" , '-II. . . 
Red DeUcious Apples-lb. .'4 

. - .1t1 -,,~ 
, 

.LI.! , 
"-17.~\.. " ! 

Green Onions-bunch ~J~_ .""Jq I . , q . l ., .. :..1 ' 
Red Top Radishes", Oz. a.J a." .2..q 

•.. , 
" 

1.21 . ~t .2- I . 
Artichokes-each - .I.I~ - - ,1C1· -Carrots-bunch \ 

.~Q 2.. . 
. ', ell , . \~ ,~ .. 

BroccoU-bunch ~Q Irq .· .... iI ." 1 .. 4," 
Lettuce-head .U~ ,~CI ."1 ! ~~ . ~~ 
Cucumben-each ,1Q . aft .ICI .' • &.l CI , ''1 ~ 
Rutabagas-lb. . !l.c" - - , .~( - ' Asparagus ."19 .. 1 .... 

. 
.M "~ -- -- . t 1 \\. 

Turnlps·lb. ~\~,/I.,q ~CI \\. - ,:ttll. • ~4I 
CauUftower .,ct . QQ - .q'1 . _\, Oq 
Celery-bunch !~ .4Q • &of .4 I'iC ,"l q 
Tomatoes-lb. .,Q • Get 1Iq ,rl .tq 
Red Grapes-lb. .laq - --- ~ .leq 
Tangerines • '!S" .n ~ ~S" -- . 

,~ '"to\" 
State provides funds 

Detoxification debts cleared 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Siarr Writer 
The status of nine Iowa 

detoxification centers was 
cleared up Wednesday when 
Jeff Voskans,chairperson for the 
Iowa Division on Alcho holism , 
said the nine center. should 
receive state funds to take care 
of $393,000 in unpaid bills. 

report that Voskans has also 
recQJl)mended that the bUls 
should be paid by the state. 
Voskans said Wednesday that 
he recommended to the House 
Human Resource Sub
committee that the bills be paid 
by the state. 

25 per cent difference between 
the time the bill was passed and 
the date the state signed con· 
tracts with the detoxification 
centers to pay 75 per cent in· 
stead of 50 per cent of the bills. 

Voskans said Wednesday that 
he suspects that more than the 
nine detoxification centers are 
affected by the mix-up. 

Voskans said that the centers 
were acting in good faith when 
they expected bills after' July I, 
1974, to be paid by the state. 

center was one of the nine the firs t place ... It's not doing 
singled out as being in debt. It the centers any good when ,our , 
reportedly owed $22,000. The suppliers cal1 us and say 
bi1\s by all the centers were 'What's this I read in the paper 
reportedly owed to hospitals, . that you aren't able to pay your 
banks, grocers , country bills?'" 
governments and landlords. Voskans said that Marshall· 

Mulford described Tuesday town legislators had been 
the report of the debts as Ifa lobbying to have bills of its 
great disservice to the Iowa detoxification center paid. He 
City Center" and Jim Clemens, said the House Human 
director of tbe Problem Resources Subcommittee, 
Drinking Center (POC) in Iowa approached him for an opinion 
City criticized tbe report on the centers' bills last week. 
because it did not specify what Voskans said he then advised 
center in Iowa City was being them to determine the total 
referred to in the article. amount owed to centers all over 

Wednesday Mulforq said , the state. 

TIle DaU, 1 __ I .. a CIt" I .. a-TII ... , April, 1t7~a.e 7 

Passover Celebration 
Aprtl 14-22. Lunch a. Dinner served every 
day at Hillel Foundatlonj please call 
338-0778. 
Students with Dorm food contracts may get 
rebates. however registration at Hillel must 
be In by Aprtl 2. 
Any Questions, call HUlel. 

when Lee Harvey OswaK:i took a 
stnt at politics in '63, 

did re have a running mate? 

hear george 'rusty' rhQdes 
frum- ard direcbr of tm 
corrmittee to investigate 
political assassinations 

speak m "a decade of conspiracy" 
rronday, april 5,1976 * 7:30 rxn * IMU ballroom 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I TBIRBS & TBIIIS & TIllIS :1 
~ SpailS & SUIIIIIDUIS '@j I laD. & TbarB. ~: 10 ·1: DO :1 
~ TIll., lid., Fri., & Sat. :~ I 1:10· &:00 I 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Department of Speech & Dramat\c Art. 
Division of Broadcasting & Film 
presents 

Free 

Annual 
Stuilelit 
Film 
Show 

1 I 

Friday, April 2 
8 to 10 pm 

Phillips Hall Auditorium 

The confusion over the unpaid 
bills in the state detoxification 
centers stems from an article 
which appeared in the Des 
Moines Register March 'rI. In 
lb. t article Voskans said he was 
advised by the state attorney 
general's office that the state 
should not pay the 
detoxification centers' debts. 
However, the article did not 

According to Dr . Harold 
Mulford, director of the Iowa 
City detoxification center at 
Oakdale Hospital , up until July 
1, 1974 the state paid 50 per cent 
of the bills for Iowa 
detoxification centers. At that 
time a law was passed which 
provided that the state would 
pay 75 per cent of the costs 
incurred in these centers . 
However, it was apparently 
unclear as to who would pay the 

"They (the centers) should 
not have to pay those bills just 
because someone, in this case, 
the state, was not organized," 
Voskans said. 

The Iowa City detoxification 
"What bothers me is that it (the An 1-1- 1- lib ROGER PO·nlllftV f ... _----
Register article) appeared in I~"KW 'VI 'U .. aA&, CII'I\OUSUlU&II.lIIW.I. 

April 1st & 2nd 
(Thursday & Friday) 

at 8:00 P.M. 
and 

April3rd 
(Saturday) 

,at 2:00 P.M. 

A r«W ~y 8'( 

The 
University of 

Iowa 
Playwrightcr's 

Workshop 

Z 6~ENE DIANA ~Alttr 

BUSINESS STUDENTS 
A near billion dollar a year company is looking for 
candidafieS to fill Store manager positions wi!hin the 
state of Iowa. If you are in your last semester of 
college or have graduated, majoring in business & 
have !he drive to be number one and remain there, you 
may be one who could take !his challenge & 
determine your own destiny. Determine your own 
earnipgs. Your own rate of advancement. 
Requirements: Business Education, self confident, 
above average intelligence. above average energy & 
ambition, management ability, sales experience, 
profit orientation & highly competetive spirit . 

You be the judge in determining if you qualify 
because you have to know your own capabilities fot 
learning & for earning. 

If you feel thai you qualify, call !his number for an 
appointment &: an interview: 3S 1-4642. Applications 
for full & part time .a1so being taken . 

,I 
An equal opportunity employer. , , 

For you r next party 
try this 

Munchy ·Carry-.out 

, 

4 GaUons 
Popcorn 

Bucket & all 

S3.50 

It's popped to perfection... . 

. Take it away! 

WHEEL ROOM 
IMU Food Service 

apr.H 

, , 
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Reso,urces: the source 
of world's problems 

By LARRY PERL 
Staff Wrl&er 

The world's problema were 
presented, and to a small extent 
answered, in three hours 
Wednesday night in the Old 
Gold Room of the Union. The 
discussion was titled "Natural 
Resources and Lifestyles" and 
sponsored by the UI World 
Order Studles program. 

Lon Drake of the Geology 
Department. John Redick of the 
Stanley Foundation, John 
Anders of the School of Social 
Work, and seminar moderator 
Robert Sayre of the Enllish 
Department served as a panel 
to discuss the consequences the 
world's resources and 
technology could hsve on the 
world's lilestyle. 

Drake sees a aelf-ilufficient, 
decentralized world. "In an 
absolute sense," he said, "our 
resources are unlimited. But we 
can't get to them. And to say 
that with greater technology we 
can exploit more of our 
resources is meaningless 
because no one has set a price 
tag on (that assumption). The 
more technology we have, the 
more resources we use, and the 
more expensive that 
technology becomes." 

Drake said the U.S. is more 
dependent on Imported 
resources than it thinks. Our 
increased dependency on im· 
ports makes us terribly 
vulnerable in terms of using up 
such a large share of the world'. 
resources; resources that much 
of the world can't afford to give 
uP. he ~id. 

In the '50S, Drake said, 
Americans got some of their 
protein from flshmeal imported 
from Peru, One person at the 
discussion objected that the 
importing of fishmeal from 
Peru was infintisimaJ. "To us," 
Drake answered. "but not to 
Peru." 

Drake said the U.S. exports 
goods to industrialized 
(developed ) countries and 
exports from un·industrialized 
(Underdeveloped) countries. 
"By the time the un· 
derdeveloped countries get the 
technology to extract their 
resources, they 've already been 
extracted and used by us," 

Drake continued, "It's not 
necessary to have large ciUes 
today. "Many of our cities are 
so vulnerable that a small group 
of screwballs with the proper 
weapons could destrOY a cit), 

ute Lot Anleles," 
Drake suggested 8elf· 

sufflcent small communities as 
a solution. but admitted he had 
few alllwen to the questlolll he 
had raised. Sayre BUggested 

' solar energy a8 a way of 
avoiding utility companies . 
Drake said, however, "That's 
only one aspect of the problem. 
People stili have a job in town 
and still depend on the grocery 
store," 

Anden saw the problem from 
a mellower perspective. 
"There's been a shift in attitude 
from the '6011 to the '70s, par· 
ticularly In young people," 
Anden said. In the '60s, he said, 
there was the radicalism of 
drug use; concerns about 
capitalism, clothing concerns ; 
which the media tabbed as the 
hippie culture, 

"Now," he said, "Americalll 
seem to be Hving at a lower 
level of energy, and with more 
anxiety about and preoc· 
cupation with the natural en· 
vironment. Much of this shift 
from radicalism to con· 
servatlsm-sI!i5Ws up in our 
treatment of the world around 

"J!" tJ J;. 
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The Blond 
Continues ... 

What is her surprise this 
year? 

208 N. Linn St. 

,~ 
" " . 

1,1 

" 
, .,~~-. 

the ~, 

Practitioners are In
creasingly coming to 
tile realization that, In 
111 alarming number of 
ClStS, the paranoiac ac· 
tually dot. have 
someone aHer him. 

tJ ElUde your enemies, 
line! new IrltnclS, LIVE 
A LITTLE ,t tile 

WOOD 
Clinton Street Mall 

............ .... .............................................................................................. .. .......... --: . 
A hlppy ... d .tory till' wUl remJlld many people 01 tbelr own 
joys a nd Borrows. 

CLIFFORD ODETS' 

AWAkEaNJ.SING J 
An Iowa Center for the Arts 

production 

Norch 26-27; 30-31; April 1-3 

8:00 p.m. 
E.c. Nobie Theatre 

: . Tickets available at Hancher Box Office . . ............................................................................................................................. 

IATURDAy.A ..... '"" 
COl COLU •• -IINCUIR AUDITORIUM """.M. 

~ 
tIoIiMo .... 

nou.._ ..... -ow. ....... .... 
.......... - ..... r.. ... ..... __ -Ul ... ....... 

.... CIiIoIIN.C.- ............ ..... .... '-M. 

us. 
"When 1 ask students what 

kind of future they want," 
Anders said, "very often they 
tell me practical things; energy 
concerns, food concerns, even 
the need for a good pair of 
hiking boots." 

Anders pointed to the 
popularity of the Whole Earth 
Catologue and Americans' love 
for tools as examples of the 
shifting attitudes. "Americans 
can still envision a world of 
8im pIe tools and a simpler 

213 I ••• Av ..... 

standard of living," he said. 

Redick approached the 
problem from the most 
terrifying angle. "The atom Is 
an important resource," ,RedIck 
said. "By the '801 It will account 
for 12-14 per cent of the world's 
power. 

"But there's the dangerous 
side of nuclear proliferation and 
nuclear violence by dlssident 
groups... the most dangerous 
problem mankind faces," 
Redick said. 

t nlU1CDAY 
NlGHT-

f 2 PiTCHeRS 
1=61<" .iX> I 

HOMESTRETCH 
Cancelled-Soris of Champlin 

OUT 

$1 PITCHERS 8 TO 10 
. I 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave'. 

Women' e Go Go Conteet 
$100 Top Prize 

$25 guaranted to other contestanta 

• Fri." Sat. 

Chack" • the Dlp.tieb 
pi ..... aD It ... of die 5.· •. 

Iwm I 

CAMILLE 

st~rring Greta 
with Garbo Robert 

Taylor 
.. . her greatest per-

and formance as the 
Lionel tubercular heroine. 
Barrymor~ 

7&9 

'Bo' Callaway's influence insufficient 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con· 

versatlons between former 
Army Secretary Howard H. 
Callaway and two Civil Aero
nautics Board members about 
lpecial air charten to the ski 
resort Callaway controlled were 
regrettable but apparently not a 
violation of CAB regulations, 
the board said Wednesday. 

The board said an Investiga· 
tion by Its Bureau of Enforce· 
ment into the possibility that 
Callaway may have used his in· 
fluence to benefit a corporation 
he controlled turned up In· 
sufficient evidence to establish 
any violation of CAB rules. 

However, the board said it 
was sendlng its report and mao 
terials gathered during ita in· 

. 

vestlgation to the .~ , 
of Justice. which bad requested 
the information. Tbe Justice 
department also i. looklna into 
Callaway's activitiea on bebaU 
of Crested Butte Development 
Corp.. a Color ado sid resort 
which he controls. 

The CAB also said It was for· 
wardlng its report to the De
pt. of Defense lince some 
of the conversatiolll Callaway 
had with the two board memo 
bers and wjth CAB staff oc· 
curred while he was secretary 
of the Army . 

Callaway resigned a8 Presi· 
dent Ford's election campaign 
manager Tuesday as several 
government investigatlolll In· 
volving the Crested Butte resort 

* 1 00 Pitcher~ 
, Thursdays 

8-10 p.m. 
'1110 Pitchers Everyday 3-9 

MAM~' & f)II2T" ()f)ut;§ 
5 S. Dubuque 

3 BIG CAR SHOWS 
NOW PLAYINGI 

weeltllllhb : 7:10. . : II 
Sol,""," : 1:10.1:10,110,1:110, . :10 

CIntm. I TwIn. Ellt 01 St ... t Cedlr JlApids 
PI ... I MIII.,.Un. 
COed f'.lrr .. 1d 

Cinema I Billy Jack Admission - Adults $2.50; Child SJ.OO 

Billy Taylor, Pianist & 
Master of Ceremonies 

THE NEW YORK 
JAZZ REPERTORY 
COMPANY 

presents a special 
bicentennial 
salute TO THE 
HISTORY OF JAZZ 
IN AMERICA. Billy 
Taylor will be 
pianist, reader 
and Master of 
Ceremonies of a 
group of 20 known 
jazz musicians In a 
program 
appealing to both 
jazz aficionados 
and the c&SualJazz 
listener. 

April 19 & 20 
8 pm 

Students 3.50 2.50 1.50 
Non-Students 5.00 4.00 3.00 

1=. Hancher Auditorium 
Hancher 80)( Office Hours: 

M·F 11-5:30 Sun, '-3,353-6255 

1 ' 

proceeded. He said in an in· 
terview that "I'm confident 
there wUl be complete exoner· 
ation." 

Callaway had been on leave 
from the campaign poet since 
publilhed reports that before 
reallning his Defen.e dept. 
ment job he met in hi. Pent.gon 
office with Agriculture De· 
partment and Forest Service 
officials to argue for expalllion 
of the resort. Crested Butte re
sort is located on government 
land and local Forest Service 
officials had oppoeed its ex· 
pansion. 

In the CAB malter, er.ted 
Butte Development Corp. wu 
tryinl to ,et the Ilene, to 
waive Its air charter retu· 
latlolll so that Iki packqe toura 
could be operated from Atlaat.. 
Ga., to an airport near th,1ki 
resort. 

111. exemptions would be 
necessary because the type of 
charter propoeed by CreItecl 
Butte wu not allowed by CAB 
rules In effect at the time. 1boee 
rules required all participants 
in a charter Oilht to be memo 
bers of an affinity aroup or for 
the flight to make three llopl. 

- .. IItpIII~ 
NOW 
SHOWING I 

Wlnntr of 5 Ac.d •• y A •• rd. 
• •• t Plct.r.· ••• t Actor· ••• t Actr •••• 

••• t Dlr.ctor· ••• t Scrttnplly Ad.ptttio. .... ....-
-,~ 

SHOWS: 1:45,4 :10,1:40,9:10 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

~ ... , 

ili'nl~.mICaaBI CllDa 
Ctnll0palf PlUlDllf 
~It* ..... _. DB DIan \II Wluld II ai' 
... _ WlIeIII. iW1s Ii 
~11I*,""""'_i*,*1iII 

SHOWS: 1:45, 4: 10, 8:35, 9:00 

NOW 
SHOWING 

In 8 hIIetIoua 
. IfIffor 

the fJJOIWIl 

iiIIIII ........ 2 & .. -. ...... __ 1 
WEEKNIGHTS: 7:., ':It 
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1he tnoSterpiece of bizorre JOtJe 
that stunned France. 

Aportrait of loveandsubmission 
to disorder the senses. 
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SHOWS: 1:111. S:III, 1:111: 7:111, t:1II 
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Postscripts 
Lectures 

Richard Diehl, Mi.ouri, will speak on "Recent 
Investigations at Tula" at 8 p.m today In Room E108, Art 
Building. 

James Turner, co-founder and director of Consumer Action 
for Improved Foods and Drup, will apeak on "Conawner 
Protection and Food and Drug SAfety" at 11 : 45 a.m. April 2 in 
Room E33I, General HOIpital . 

Regina Morantz, Kanu., will speak on "Women and 
Health Reform in the 19th Century" at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Room :Kl4, English-PhilOlOphy Building and on "Women in 
the Medical Profe.ion in 19th Century America" at 8 p.m. 
today In Shambaugh ~udItorium . 

One flet 
N.lur.1 Gu. a new one-act play by Norman Lapidus, wUl 

begin at8 p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room . Admisaion is 
free. 

Full lengtla 
Honey Blbe, a new full-length play by Liz Greene, will 

begin at 8 p.m. today in Room 301, Maclean Hall. Adml8lion 
Is 50 cents. 

'flwake and Sing' 
"Awake and Sing" wUl begin at B p.m. today in Mabie 

Theatre. Tickets are available at Hancher Box O(fice. 

Reeital 
Jackie Mensinger. oboe, will present a recital at 4:30 p.m. 

today in Harper Hall. 

LINK 
Link, a resource exchange, can put you in touch with a 

person who would like some technical instructions for 
playing flute and reading music. For more information caU 
Link at 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

Free lilm 
A free film, "He Is Risen," will be shown at 6:30 p.m. today 

in the Union Minnesota Room. A diSCUSSion will follow . 

D"stropla" dance 
The "dance for those who can't" will begin at 6 p.m. April 1 

and 2 in' the Union Old Ballroom. The dance against muscular 
dystrophy is an effort by UI students to raise money for 
dystophy victims, research and eqUipment . The dance will 
begin at 6 p.m. April 1 and end midnight April 2. 

Orientation 'ob 
Anyone interested in a work-iltudy job working with 

parents of fresh persons, during the July Summer 
Orientation-Registration Program should contact the 
Orientation Office at 353-3743. We may be able to work around 
class schedules for those in surpmer school. 

, Volunteer translers 
The Orientation Dept. is looking for transfer students to 

lead small groups of neW' students on Transfer Day durinl 
Call orientation. As volunteers you will be acquainting these 
students with the academic, social and cultural life at the 
University and in Iowa City. If interested, contact the 
Orientation Dept. at 353-3743. 

Tutor service 
The Tutor Referral Service call find you a tutor in most 

subject are ... The average cost is $3-$4 per hour. For more • 
information stop by the Union Orientation Dept. or call 353-
3743. 

Relocus uslaers 
Anyone interested in ushering {or movies for the Spring 

Refocus Festival should stop by the Union Refocus Office, 
Activities Center. 

"rtists Legal Workslaop 
The ArUsts Legal Problems and Protections Workshop will 

be from 10 a.mAO p.m. today in the Art Building Auditorium. 
Lectures will include such topics as Copyright Protection for 
Artists, Taxes and Artists, and Contracts for Artists. There is 
no pre-registration and no fee. Lawyers and aU other in
terested in the livelihood of artist are invited to attend. For 
more information caU 354-1800, extension 229. The workshop 
is sponsored by the UI School of Art and Art History and The 
Iowa City-Johnson County Arts Council. 

:. , ........................................................... I. 
Musle Therapy Workshop 
Sat. April 3 _ill 3 p_ 
Registration: 8 - 9:30 am Sat. 

Music Lounge cost $2 

Film , gunt speekers: Dr. Schneider, Dr. John 
Bixler & Anita Gram. music therapists. Blue Grass 
group from Children's Hospital ~iII also per10rm 
HoMed by Sigml Alp/lliol .. ploltNiol1ll mulic IrIlemily for women. . 

\ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Why pass by the best 
Mexican food 

in town? 

, You want the be.t, right? 
If you're thinking of Mexican food, 

why not .top? 

elaco. 
elo.tada. 
eCoid Beer 
eEnchilada. 

JOSE TACO 

eBurritoe. 

517 S. .Iur.ld. Dr. t 
Sun. Thurl 11.11 ,l 

.,1 & Sat 11all·lam 

Paris seats open 
Due to the demand for ~ats on the May 29-Aug. 23 rught 

from Chlcalo to Paria, the Office of InternatJonal Education 
and Services haa obtained further apace. Thete seats are now 
avaUable to the UI faculty, students, ataff and their depen
dents at approximately S373 round trip. For reaervatJona caU 
353-t241. 

MEETING 
Sapport Group 'or Divorced PenODl will meet at B p.m. 

today at ~ N. Clinton St. Newcomers are welcome. 

lehU" .. Soul Tllk will meet at 9 p.m. today in Room 930, 
stanley HaU. 

Penlllnil RillH Company B-Z will hold Company meeting 
at 7 p.m. today in Room 16, Field House. There will be an 
inspection of uniforms for the Regimental Drill Meet im
mediately following the meeting. Casual dress. . 

Baptlat StudeDt UDioII will sponsor a Bible study at '6:30 
p.m. today in the Union Minnesota Room. 

Soclll Work A88oclaUon will meet at 4 p.m. today in Room 
332, North Hall. 

The UI Veteranl A8Ioclltion will meet at 7 p.m. today In 
the Union Michigan room. All vets interested in the nine 

THE GREEN PEPPER 
OPEN 
Mon - Thul'S 
Fri & Sat 
Sunday 

11:30 am - 12:30 pm 
11:30 am - 1:30 am 

11:30 am - 10:30 pm 

For Lunch, dinner 
& late. evening dining 

HWY. 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

Try 
the 
cool 

• 

Enjoy this grelJt new drink from Mexicol 
We're passing along Ihe recipe used by Mexico City's 
famed las Piramides bar. The secret is in the way these 
two great liquors blend so well with orange juice. Try 
one, there's nothing 
like it. Caramha! 

, oz. Southern Comfon 
y, oz. teqUila 

Orange JUice 

Fill a highball glass With IC8 

cubes. Add the requila and 
Southern Comfort. Fill wirh 
juice. stir and add a cherry. 

You know it's got to be good . . . when it's made with 

Southern Comfort· 
SOUTHERN COMfORT CORPORATION. 100 PROOf lI0UEUR. ST. lOUIS, MO. 63132 

U of I Students 
and Faculty 

SPECIAL 

ITBURS. ONLY ~"I I 
Raincoats 
Topcoats 
One Piece 

Dresses 
2 'for $269-
Maxis, furs, suedes, not included 
pleall extra. 

MUST SHOW 1.0. WITH ORDER 

One HOUR 
DRY 

CLeaneRS 

month extension for aradwlte It d attend. All veil 
ire welcome, 

8IIJIIIOI1 P'8DP ror WOlDeD III tile HealUl Profeaalolll will 
meet with a counselor facUltator prIIe!lt at B p.m. today In 
the main IoUllle. WRAC, 3 E. Market st. 

B..... la, Luclaeoa DllClllllioII will feature SalUlllra 
Lincoln speaking on the upcoming black womens' conference 
at 12:15 p.m. today at the WRAC. " 

8&ary H .... r. PrHeIIooI CIIOdrlll will meet at 10:~ p.m. 
today In the Public Library story Hour Room. . ;.' 

Til A.II&aDee for lite elderly IDd hall4lleapped will be 
from 1-4 p.m. today in the Public Library Auditoriwn. 

.\!pha Kappa Pal will meet at 7 p.m. today. actlvN in the 
Union OhIo State Room and pledies in the Union Purdue 
Room. 

8edaveD H_ williponsor a free meal at 6 p.m. today. 503 
Melrole Ave. 

TIle VI A_taer Jladlo CIa' will meet at 8 p.m. today In 
room 4900. Engineering BulIdlnl. 

01 Alpha. a charilmatic body of Chriat, will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the Coffeehouse, Church and Dubuque Itreeta . 

SPRING CLEANING 
TENNIS 

SALE 
John Wilson 
-SPORTS 
Over 100 
wood rackets 

• 40%-50% 
! OFF 

15 different 
models to 
choose from. 

Complete 
Electronic ServIce 

s..o CompOIIIlll .. C8 RadIo, Sound 
EquIpment, lUI> RacIo,TeIriIIIon 

Open • - 5 Moll - 8m 
..~ 

~~ 
~r .... . 
·30y.-~ 

WOOO8URN SOUND 
SERVICE 

The DaUy lowa_Jow. City, lowI-Thur .• April 1. Im-PI,e • 

$ SAYE MONEY $ 
Do , .. , ~,., clten .. 

., til. ,HntI. 
1 lb. $.70 
8 lb. $4.00 

All carefully spotted, 
hung and bagged 

Dutch Way .... omat. 
351·'409 

1216 W. 5th St. Coral,iII., lo.a 

..... n "'h-.rlr" n tl ")1-

Sale Prices as 
low as 1.94 CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 

I nformational Meeting: ALSO 
Men's & Ladies 

ALUMINUM 
RACKETS: 

Sunday, April 4, Indiana Room-IMU 

PENN 
Centre Court 
Balls Reg. 3-

Special 24' 

JOINIILsan 
=:SPORTS 

4011. Coli ... Sf. 

Clinic: 
MOD. , Tues., Wed. 
ApriI5,6,7 
Varsity Court 
Field House 

at 7:30 p.m. 

Final 
Juding 

Thursday. April 8 
Varsity Court 

Field House 
7:00 p.m. 

Any questions. call Skip Georges (338-7535) 
- or Jamie Geary (338-9261). 

dick 
hardimans 

musical 
clock' 

a morning of 
RICH 

FULL-BODIED 
RADIO 

~ 

. get an earful 
7:30 ·11 weekday mornings 



Pale It-Tbe DaUy lowa_l .. a CIty. lowa-Tbur .• AprO J, 117. 

. 
Ex-Uawkeyes 

Two fonner UI football players were selected Tuelday u 
the expanaion Tampa Bay Buccaneers and the Seattle 
Seahawb stocked their rollers. 

Linebacker LIlT)' Ely, a fonner Del Moines prep standout, 
and defenaive back Earl Douthitt were both selected by 
Tampa Bay. Both were on the Chlcago 'Bear.' roller lut 
sellOn. 

The two new National FootbaU League teams each selected 
39 veterana from the 28 established teams. 

Golf meet 
Coach Cbuck Zwiener'. Hawkeye golf team will try to 

extend ita dominance over Iowa state in a dual meet thiI 
aflernoon on the UI's South Finkbine golf course. , 

It will be the first dual meet of th~ spring BellOn for the 
Hawkeyes, who have a commanding 13-4 mark against Iowa 
State. In a dual meet a year ago, the Hawkeyes edged the 
Cyclones by four strokes, in addition to winnlng the Iowa 
IntercoUegiate tourney a few weeks later. 

"They'll be a tough team," Zwiener cautioned. "They're 
always a pretty good team. This early season match will give 
\18 a chance to find out just what we've got together. We1l 
also be having some qualifying competition in addition to 

thole p1a)'in8 in the meet." 
Five letter winnen are expected to tee off for Iowa, in

cludlni the state's top amateur for 1175 - Lon Nielsen. 
JolninI Nlelaen will be Nllel Burch of England, Scott Ollon, 
ROIl DeBuhr, Jobn Barrett and JIIllIII Iforoa .Jr., who will 
be p1ayinl In hIa liI'It Iowa meet. 

Zwlener wei members of the Iowa team will continue 
qualifyiDI for playiJli poaltloDi Friday, in preparation for a 
quadrangular meet Saturday at Ames. Competing in that 
meet wiD be Iowa state, Drake, Northern Iowa and Iowa. 

Soccer Club 
The UI Soccer Club wUl try to keep Its unbeaten record 

intact when It travell to Dubuque for a tourn~lIlent Sunday 
hOlted by Loru CoIleae. 

The Hawkeye kickerlltarted their !IellOn with their best 
foot forward Jalt weekend u they ran put Iowa State 2-1 
Saturday, then followed with a 3-2 victory Sunday over a 
strong Midwest club from Palmer CoUege. 

Saturday'. game with Iowa state was characterized by 
balanced pualnl and .tubborn ciefenae by both clulll In the 
low«orIng affair. Iowa'. Dave Modi showed his breakaway 
skills with two timely lOlls before the end of the -first half. 
Iowa State scored Its lone goal in the second half and the Iowa 
defense held On for the win. 

Olico Pelosi, Bruno Arena and Modi accounted for Iowa's 
scoring in Sunday'. victory over Palmer, one of the more 
experienced teams in the area. 

Prior to Sunday'. game, the club held elections for officers 
and captains with Mark Chidley, Dave Bobcock and Jack 
Hennen named to administrative positions. Aldemir Graull 
and Chldley were elected co-captalns ·for the 1976 season. 

The Dunk 
PHILADELPHIA - Dunking-the practice of atllffinl a 

basketball through the hoop- was restored to the 1pOI't'. 
amateur games by its rulemakers on Wednesday. It had been 
ouUawed for a decade. 

The National Basketball Rule. Committee, which loverna 
all amateur basketball in the United States and Canada 
voted to allow dunking during games of the Imn seuon: 

Dr. Clifford Fagan, secretary of the 23-member committee 
which completed its two-day annual meeting in Philadelphia 
Wednesday, said dUnking will be pennltted durina a ,arne 
butwill be prohibited In warmupa before the game and at in
tennlssion under penalty of technical foul . 

The committee had outlawed dunking prior to the IIN1H'7 
season in a controversial vote. 

The pros have always permitted dunking. 

The committee also announced two other major rules 
changes. 

Technical fouls charged to the coach which result from 
conduct on the bench will have a penalty of two free throws. 
Only one free throw was awarded this palt sealOD. 

And time has been extended to rectify correctable erron in 
officiating. The extension of time will come when the baU Is 
put back into play after the error. 
. Dr. Fagan said the extra time will mean that the clock will 

be justified when a mistake i8 made. 
The rul~s changes apply to all major and small colIeaea, 

junior colleges, high schools and YMCA leagues in both boy. 
and girls competition. 

Choose a meaningful Easter gilt 

ONE DOZEN DAISIES 
Reg. '3" NOW'IT8 

ONE DOZEN ltED ROSES 
Reg. 'IS" Now '38• 

FOR FOLKS BACK HOME-REACH OUT e. 
AND TOUCH THEM THE FTD WAY. . 
,..,... neIL ... floris. GI .. .::-.... 

'4 s. ~ 4101(" •• 00II 
.-s o.u.w •. , D"ly I·. Set. '-S Sun. 

HoY· VEE o BUDGET CUTTING SAVINGS 
FRESH JOHN NORRELL 

GROUND BEEF HOT DOGS 12 OZ. PKG· 
NOT LESS THAN 70% LEAN 

4 LB. PKG. OR MORE 
~LOIN 

USDA CHOla BEEF CH UCK -ALWAYS SOMETHING SPECIAL ASSORTED CHOPS l~119 
7 ·BONE ROAST 

HY-VEE . 19C 
MACARONI & CHEESE 

DINNERS 7 1/4 OZ. BOX 

~---~ .. \'!II . ~ 
• FAMILY ~ 
~ PACK ~ 

" .4 

3 DRUMSTICKS 
3 THIGHS 
4 WINGS 
2 BACKS ... __ .... _ .... _________________ ...... 2 GIBLETS 

2 HALF BREASTS CELERY STAlK 39C 

~!EISCO 3:S
o
CAN$1 29 

SHORTENING 

.... U ...... SD~A~C~HO~IC~E~~r-'!!'"""!!'!"'r-~UC~K~9......iiiiiiiii5---c--..ot JUICY ORANGES 5 LB. 99C 

BONELESS ROAST LB. ASPARAGUS B~~ZH 49C 

FRUIT DRINK 

HI-e 39C ~NGSZE · 
8-16 OZ. BOTTLES 89 C 

PlUS DEPOSIT 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 

ORANGE OR GRAPE 46 oz. CAN COKE 
ROOT o BEER59C OLD STYLE · 

. 1/2 GAl. JUG BEER 6 PK.-12 OZ. CANS 
HY-VEE 

59C POTATO 
CHIPS 9 OZ. lWlN PAl< BAGS 

HY-VEE 

89C COnAGE 
CHEESE ' 24 OZ. CTN. 

HY-VEE 

99C SANDWICH 
COOKIES 2 LB. PKG. 

, •••• -COUPON ••••• 
HEINZ SWEET cucuMBER t 

SLICED 

• PICKLES ~O;. 
With Coupon 

~pon:"~ • 

Good Thru APrilS lowa . , 

••••••••••• 
, ••••• COUPON •••• 

F.OIL PACK 

• ALKA- 38 CT. 

• SELTZER PKG. 

• With Coupon 

• • 

OPEl 7 AM·n PM 
sevEN DAYS A WEEK 

Ad effective March 31-April 6 

, ••••• COUPON •••• -, 
C-3236 CEREAL 

. • WHEATIES • 
• 18 OZ. PKG. C 

With Coupon 

• • • Without • 
• ~po,,: 79t • Iowa CIty-CoraMIe 

Good Thru April b 010 , 

••••••••••••• t~-MIIEicou Ii ...... , 

• lA~.:{)zo P.Go ~ 

FOLGERJS . 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 
$243 

10 

3 tOeA TlOILS 
First Ave. & Rochester 

227 Kirkwood Ave. 
Lantern Park-Cotalville 

OZ. 
JAR 

._ ••• -COUPON .... 

• KEMP's8 
: VALUE PAK 
I ICE CREAM 
I Yz GAL With Coupon 

• 
Without Coupon 79c 
Good thru April 6 

'

Iowa Clty-CoraMle \ ••••••••••••• • •••• COU •••• _, 
, PK46 FRUIT DRINK 

CONCENTRATE 

• PAKA-PUNCH 
• BOl.PKG. 
• 

With m Coupon 

•• Without I 
• II Coupon: let . Iowa CIty-CorlMIt 
, =:=, Good Thru April 6 010 I 
• ••••••••••••• •... . ..• , 

'KEEBLER FUDGE 

• COOKIES 12% OZ. I With Coupon , PKG. 

I Without Coupon: 89t 1II1'rJII~ 

• 

LENTEN 

RYE BREAD 

FRUIT FILLED 

IOLACHES 

ONION, PUMPERNICKLE, 

CARAWAY, DARK 3ge 
l-LB. LOAF 

6 FOR 59c 

8" GERMAN CHOCOLATE 
TORTE CAlES EACH $1 39 

CINNAMON BREAD 1-LB. 49c 
LOAF 

• ••• ~nlJPnN·IIi··_1 
• KEEBLER ZESfAlAt'mlE'::' 

II~~~£~ERS ~ 
WI1h Coupon . 

.• Without Coupon: ~1iMiI 



I ' GODSPELL 
• again • 
by popular demand I 

Thursday, April 1 
8:00 pm 

City High School 
Tickets on sale at 
Every Bloomin' Thing & at the door 
students only $1.00 

,. 

r.\\ University of 
~ San Fernando Valley 

COLLEGE OF LA W 
Announcing: 

FALL SEMESTER 1976 
• Full-time 3-year day program 

• Part-time day and evening program. 
Tht· s( hool i~ 

FUllY "CCREDITED 
by IhE' Commilll'p oj B.u Ex.lminl'r~. 

51.1le S.U oi Clliiorni.l , 
Ttl: (213) 1194-5711 

Service 
leOlarr Department 
48 Hour Service 

Tllil Afrll W, .., 

8~'1 
CRAZY TOP , . 

Shirt ~ filiI 
mOlltt Fool 

-c..... Itttttl., It ttI,".n 

CRAZV. 
~IS_ 

G.L.F'. >The 
Bad Taste Dance! 

I . 

I. ,. 
U . 

17. 

21 . 

25. 

". 

APRIL3rd, SATURDAY 
9 :00-2 :00 

$1.00 ADMISSION 
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF 

IOWA & GILBERT 

CLASS ••••• A •• LANK 
Write .. Mlow using 0'" blank for nell word : 

.. .... .. . . 2. .,., . 
" 3. t . 

......... , ... •• . ... . .. 7. ~ , 

10. 11, 12 

. . 14.. IS. I • . . • I 

..... ... II .. .. . ". 20. 

. 22. 23 • 24. 

.. . n , .. . 27 . 2 •• 

30 •. ]1, 32. 

Print 'hm __ ddr.n-plIone No. llelow : 

NAME .. PHONE . , 

. _OOAESS . CITY 

' . 

liP 
----- ----------~T~O~F~I~G~U~R~E~C~O~S~T--------------~ 

Count Ih~ number of words ,n your ad thOn mull,ply Ihp number ot 
words by the r.te oelow. Be SUl e 10 counl .ddre" .nd·or phOll P num 
btr . COIt".uls 'Numllerol Words) I tA.taper Word) 

Minimum ad 10 words, $2.65 
1-.1 dey • .. ' ......... 2He per word 10 days . , .. , .. , .. , . . ,3Ic per word 
.dey • .. .. . .• •....... 3Ge per word ·. 30 daYI ..•. . " .. .. ... tOe per word 

THE D_,L Y IOW_N 
Sand Inls ed b4.n~ filled In Room III Communlutlonl C,nltr 
along wltll tile elle<k or money .... C II II M ell S 
order. or ... stoplnouroft leu ' (orner ... 0 .... " • 111ft tr"h 

lowl City 

Wishing ... 
doesn't mol~ 

it so! 

PERSONALS 

Investigate Training in 
MONTESSORI 

June 23 - Au&. 6 
Phone: 243-4586 MM - 4 

1010 W. Chicago Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60622 

PETS 

353-6%01 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FIVE ~ dlum HI with two cymbola, 
$150. 354-5043 aft ... 5 p.m. 

FENDER Stralocaater with hlrdlh. 
ca ... like new, $250. 337-5788; 351. 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup- 3095. 4-
pies. Idtt_, tropical ftllh. pel suppli •. 
Brennemln S8ad Stor • • 1500 III AVI. 12·8TAtNG guitar by Standel - Mualcally' 
South 338-850 1. 5-12 and coemetlcally perfect. good SOUnding, 
--------------- larg. Guild style body. $350. 556-
DOG Obedience Cia .... beginning 3822. 4-1 
Thuraday. April 8. 7:30 p.m. II JulIa', 

KEN'S 
Now taking applications for fuji and fHln-time h~/p. We need 
chec/(' out o~ralors. janitors, salts and stock people_ We 
also have three assistant ItIaII4gtr positions optn. Apply in 
person at new IOCalion, Highway I West. Iowa City. across 
highway fron old localion. Apply to Arlene, Speruwr, Monday 
Through Fridoy, 9 a.m. t04 p.m. 

Birth defects 
" . DRINkING problem? All __ SaM-are lorever. daYI noon 10 1 p.m .• North Hilt 

Farm Kennels, Two !lKC licensed hand- TAUMPET for .... - LebIanc. lliver m0d
I .. wlII120 years' elql8rience In cnarge, el, good condition , m.ke o"er. 337-
For more Inlormllion dial. 351-3582. 4-8 7801 . 4-1 

Lounge, H 

Un I 1'>C.t: TAY the Galloping Dog Groomer - The 
1Co~ only mobile unit - Today , Call Terry 

SPORTING GOODS 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT hel Whltebook. 337-3620. 4-5 

you p. TROPICAL FI8H - African Chlcnllds, tt47 LINCOLN CONTINENT_L wltn 
. -

I,A I I \ ... , \ "~t ' l,.I t l t,J , ·,Hl t,J . ' ..... , 1,.11 ',.I t 

March of Dim- eduk breeders and try. Lee, 354-1337.4- FOR SALE - Golf ctut.. Wilson, fuR set. 1955 Uncoln V-8 engine. Good condition. .UMMER aubl., - CIa,k Aplrtment. 
~~ PICTURE FRAMING 13 5125. 337-3412. 4-5 bEet oller over $2.000. H,M, Black, "22 

T.tO ..... lCOH .. '.uno .nN"U."O." ~uatomworkln PleJCiglu. ClOckwOlk.313 . . Brown Street 5-13 umI-fumllI1ad; cllhwuher; 1IIr; au~~ 
rNrd Avenue, CoraMRe. 351-8399.5-11 RAPID Creek Kennell- N<C BrittanI. IILLI MAlINE _ IOWI! CIty'a boiling _______________ 111Irk1l. CImPUI claM; pMtdng. ChNp. 

,......._-=-=~~ ___ ----_,----------.----- .nd Dachlhunda. ~ hounI. 364- cent,r _ Mercury outboarda; Glutron PINTO lln-Sunrool,2ooocc. IUIomI- 338-57!J5 4-1e 
DAILY IOWAN REBEKAH'S Plano Service: Tune - R .. 31197. 5-5 boe1 .. "" and uNd. 351-8343. 5-5 dc. many extras, good condItIoII. 354- FUR ..... EO.....-t • ...... n ... "" u-. 

palr-regulate-rebuikJ.Spinets-uprights 1384 4-e ...-. _ ... _.- ....... , .... -, -CIRCULATION DEPT _ grands. 354-t952. 4-27 . 18.1WOo1hrN glrta ...... 3'7-28 .. ,. 5-7 

HOURS: INSTRUCTION 
a - 10:30 a.m. 

BICYCLES 
AUTO SERVICE 

PERSON 10 ehare tw()obldfoom CllrII 
Apanment. May 15-NIguaI22,353-0352 
or 353-0316. 4-S 

SEWING - Wedding gowns and brides
maid's dresses, len years' elq)trlence. 
338·0446. 4-8 

2 - 5 p.m. ---------------- LlAllHTO.WlllboknycunHdM·WS!quoI- t~SPEED. 27 Inch men's bike. hardly 
,--_..::C::::a==I:.:..I.::3~S::::3:::.-...:62=0=3:....... __ -!.1 ~ 0" Kodak fllm proceSling at LaatII'Q lIIed In"'IIOIOI'. he.ed pool. Roy •• H .. 1111 ulMld. 338-2&t5 after 8 p.m. 4-7 JOHN'S VoNO and Sub repel F t and' I..AJ(EIIOE tIIIcIency. unfumllhed. --
- _·"npreSlions,4 South Unn. 337-'1271 . 4- Centr • . 351-55n. 4-15 Re.lOnlble AllwOIk~t~ ~0201'1 ,*, air. 5140, 354-4302, .. ·2 

12 1~8PEED women 's Schwinn Varllly, Gilbert Cou,; 351-9579 ' . 5-12 

Ct\EEN TH\JMBS. 
ETC. 

GAIID!N PLOWING 
Gat on Met for earlest planHng. 643-2200 
35t-55n. 4-30 

PERSONALS 

EXPERtENCEDjau-folcgultarandvoice good condition. $75, Phone Rendall, • . SUM .. ER SUbiel - Two maIee 10 share 
AUDIO REPAIR 8If0P Instruction. 338-4615. 8 - 10 a.m. 4·3 338-7847, evenings. 4-13 TO' spacloua. two bedroom, fumlehad, III, 

Compille eervIce and r'I!lIk' IImpll'*-. condIIonad apartment on 600 block low. 
IIIrnIlbletandlap8S.Ertc,338-8426.3-29 8CtIWiNN Super Sport - 24 Inch frame. TRANS"'SSION Avenue. $80, Call 3504-3792 betor. 9 

extras, $110. 337-5659. evenings. 4-9 .... a.m., 4-6 p.m. or Ifter 11 p,m. 4-8 
GAR .. ENTS aIt ... ed. replllred . remod- SERVICE 
eled. Dial 338-3744. 4-12 PEUGEOT Uo4II, good 8hape. $t25. Call SUMMER eublel - Two bedroom, fur-

338-5691 Of 337-2037. 4-5 I DItiI s.m.. ~1I1ad. luxury apartment; balcony. cIoee 
CHIPPER'8 Tailor Shop, 1281'1 E. EUROPEANOISRAEL AlWcnG_...... In, $255. 338-1276. 4-1 
Washington. Dial 351-1229. 4-9 VerylowcoettorlullUmelCldemlccom- 8CtIWiNN 100speed, yellow. bel. tight'!.! 

o munlty. One .... ytranlpOlUlllon.vailable. good c:ordIIon. 337-7655. 4-" ,.-6743 203 KIIbood T)fREE bedroom. fumiahad apart"*" 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION: CalooIectforUnd .. (31 .. ~578-1043.4-7 ATlAHTlS VYi RIMeE _ 0J0IIy. w ...... avllllllbie Immediately. cIoee 10 bua 1M. 
Theals, publication. semlnw. Copywork - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NEW men's 100speed AMF 27-lnch, $90 iobof. EngIne r_, $125 .... pR. 351- Call aft ... 6 p,m. 3504-1204. 4-2 
B&W!color: Transparancle8. prints. : UPS TRAVEL :. or best offer. 338-7423. 6 to 10 p.m. 4-8 11&17. ...." -----------------

RIGHT _ TO _ UFE CO ..... TTEE _ 7 p.m. Artwork - Charts. graphs. 354-4961 , 4-2 : ... eee,tt., .""lIe .. :1 . SUMMER - Four bedroom apartment, 
Monday, April 5. Miner Room, IMU. Public mMO. T.....,.., ropoirI, ReaoonoIlIe, SoIIoo : , •••• f.r '7"'77 ".r" : VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, Soion. fumlllhed, aI utt'Ues included. Call 337-
Meellng; Discussion: Prollfe Presidential faction _Wlteed. CIII anytime, MIll, 351-,' .e.'er •• Pe.,,'e ""t. : 51> years factory trained. 644-3666 or 2735. 4-1 
candid 644-3661 . 4-7 

ates. 68i8. .... ,5 ; Cr • .,e' e;qJerle.ee .re ~ FALL optton - Summer sublet, two bed-

HELP sessions tor 22M:Ot , 22M:02 and FOII~."'ondln".lIortofC.8. rodioI ~ e.peela ... _e .... A.,. :r room. fumlilhad. available Mly 15. $256. 
22M:03 scheduled In 814 Maclean Hall. - C.B. foIot1lo tow.', No. 1 ahop. 801 fat Ave,. : "IIeatl... e.. 'e: close. 338-7682. 3-30 
Sponsored by MalhemaHcal Sciences ecr_, 351030485, . -16 ' "feke ... ,I.C.eSt ... _t :1 
Club. 4-2 Aetl.,I"e. cetleer •• die ~ liNE month faa ..... - Fumillhecl, II,," 

IILOWN III!CEIV!II " beOroom ~en\, 1II\1II8Ilnctuded, 0\1 
UST or lOcate housing al P,A. T. 353- Tty our oufput .t~. tranapl.nl. AUOIO V.'_. BUSINESS nr$! floor - LMng quill.,. streel parldng, 011 city boa rDIJIe, ~ 
3013 Of 353-5861. 5-7 AMPUFIERS repaired. Improved. dnIgnod. . Deadline: 5 p.m .• March 31 : se<:ond 1\00(. 22l'AS 1\. oomme<tit.l 1:r.I\~' 10 a.lI1. and 7 p.m .• cal 338-8808. 4-2 .. __ :r -t :J38.0436

8tR
T)f·DAY ! ANNIVERSARY Olm·-f6 ... _......................... lng, Main Street, Oxford. Iowa. Total price $5,500. Fairbank Reatlor. 351-:1141 . 4-5 SUBlEASE May - Two bedroom, unfur-

----:---_=-:~=_--.,._--- nllhed, al,. lIIag, dlshwalher. pools. 

I N atur I Artist's portralls. charcoal $10, pastel ',972 350 YAMAHA, low mileage, re- 5227. Sevile, 364-5271, .. -8 
$25. oil $100 and up 351 -0525. 4-2 cently tUned. 338-8167. 4-6 ----------------

I G SUMMER subfet - New. furnished, two as I SUMMER JOBS - $210 a week. Can len kawa .. 1d lCOcc. 5 speed streel bedroom,lIr condll\orled, cIoee In. $190. I A. or'.",.' I ' 351-8264 for appointment. 4-2 ~t:.~~~ ~::~.wa"anly. Best o:.~~ $65 MONT~LY includes utililles. pets aI- 338-<4192, H 

I .e-a t I FULL tima summer employmenl fOf un- . lowed, 8VBliabIe now. 351-8023. 813 S . • U .... ER sublet - Two bedroom. fur-
e C! p • ., I . dergredullles. Earn $23llweekly and..... tm TRtU .. PH 5000c. good condition. Gilbert Court. 4-5 nllI1ad •• conditioned Clark Apanment 

I IIlrittea "If T~KE your PIck - AR manuallurntable celve three hours college credit. Call helmets. $900 _ besl offlN. 338-2164 ... -2 nell! 10 e.gIea. 336-1354 all ... 5 p.m. 

I Wllh extra cartridges. Elco slereo 626-2107 (local number). 4-1 FURNISHED room. $65. 320 S. Johnaon 

I Norman amplifier. I\mpex cassette player for cw. HOND·5OO-8000ml ..... c .... c tom SI.Dlal338-2672. 4-15 SU .. MER aubfel- One bedroom fur-

I $50 each 337-9450 4-7 " • ...., .... us nllI1ad SevIlle ' L apid US .. OVERSEAS JOBS wilh most stock parts available. Don'l S .. ALL single near art law mullc· Fur- bIe M Apartment, pools, avilla-

I RUMMAGESALE-Friday-Sunday. I176 All .ee." ....... 1'5 need Ihree bikes. $700. 556-3822, 4-1 nlshed, televillon. refrig.ator. avllliable ay 15. 354-4607. 4-3 

..... Ureelf!.... I HOIZ Avenue. Clalhes, furniture, etc, 4-2 eew.ttie ••• eC.II, '.%5. lP75 KAWASAKI 400/S3 _ 2 cycle. 3 May t5, $82. 338-1707 after 10 p.m.4-7 TWO room IUit8 avllllbleApriI 1. BIeck'a I S san I SINGLE waterbed. trame. llner. $30. Cali I.'er •• " ••• ' lie- cYlinder. 2.300 miles, excellent condition. ROO .. fOl ren1. aummet TV. re/rloeralor. Guligl11 Village. 422 Brown. .....28 I u. . 337-7067 late eftemoon. evening, 4-7 ae.rela, a.:1r ~"~"", Juet luned, $950. 338-2511. 4·1 near Hancher. Craig, 353-3747. 4-7 

I 
KIPP I BRAND new Coronamatic 1200 electric 81'."'1', WA H124 HONDA 1en CLOSE OtITS - CB5OOT" SUMMER rooms In SOfority. PIIone 338- ROOMMATE 

WANTED I typewriter, Used once. Musl sell. Cali $1 .225, less $80 bonus from Honda. 9869. 4-13 
Tonight _ 8:00 P.M. 338-1095. 4-5 ADULT morning paper routes In S. Gil- CB400F, $1.125, less $80 bonus from -------------

I I bert, E. Market areas. Earn $125 - $175 Honda. C8360T, $939. less $80 bonus APRlLlhroughsummer-Fumiehadroom 
alld MUST SELL _ Venturi Formula 4's and per mootn. n Interesled call, Keith Petty. trO!!' Honda Phone 326-2331 . Slark's, near law SChool. 337-3157. 4-1 ROOM .. ATE IIhlle large houte. own 

I Friday & Saturday I Venturi 940 tUrn1able, 351-4«1. 4-13 336-3865. 5-10 Pr .. rle du ChIen. Wisconsin. 4-26 bedroom. clo .. , firepl.ce. no I ..... 
___________ ---------.....,..\ ------ ROO .. available May 15 fumlahed TV $62.50 plul utl.ties. 338-3371 Iner 5 

I 8:00 P.M. DlAMOHD wedding 01 dinner ring. ,40 ACTION STUDIES COORDIN_TOR - HONDA·197SClo .. ~ · CB3801 , $939Iea. CeliaftIN4 p,m., 337-29Bl . ......a \l.m. 04-7 

WHEEL I caral645-2471 after 6 p,m, 4-13 Half-lime, beginning July 1. 1978, $80 BIG BIKE BONUStrorn Honda. All models > 

I Flditie, setting up ot courses, skillS ex- on .... , StarIt'a. Pnirte dol Chien. WI"""n. 1I0OIII ""'" cooIIIng ~. 1!IIact<.., 0.. SU .... ER - Female ' roommate 10 ahara 

ROOM I REFRIGERATOR, small electric dorm Change. workshops and conferences Phont32&-2331 . 4-19 iIV'! V!IIga. 422 Brown. ....,3 two bedroom, furnished apartment /iii 

I IIze. harvest gold. for $80. Call 351-1767 IWithin free university structure. Reason.. conditioned. two bIockI downtown. 351-

I M U I between 3:30·7 p.m. 4-2 ble ollice exP&rience required. Exposure 1767 after 8 p.m, $100 plus utilities . ..... 7 

I 10 a"ernative education desirable, Previ- ...... -

tld .. la.ioll Free used. COSI $300, for sale $100. 353- Send letters ot inlereet and briol resume Townhouse. 354-3096 before 3 p.m. 4-7 ~ 
SHEEP skin coal, custom made. hwdly OU8 exP&rience In Action Studies helpful. ,._ALE 10 ehare two bedrom.l.ek .... 

II _ _ _ 1156. 4-13 10 Action Studies. U of I. 303 Je"erson • ------------------
----______________ Building, Iowa City, The University Is an '80VOll(SW_GEN -36 lip, red IHIe, sun- SUM .. ER sublet - Fal option - One bed- MALE. ahare Iraller. own room full 

AMANG lI1ir trellis within ane cloleter I 
entellt In ane oIri1orie. and knelll doun will1 
ana pater noster befolr the mlchlle king 01 
'gIorie, navelng his paNioun In memorie; 
syo 10 nls mother I did Inclyne, hi' halslng 
with ane GIoUDE FLORE; and SUdandliel 
sleiplt syne: and thal's whaI Black's Gas
ight Village is all about. 4-6 

~UAD decoder Lafayette fuN-loglc-best Equal Opportunity Employer, 4-5 roof. $140. 67&-2669. 4-7 room, air condltlonad SeYille Apanmant privilege .. $75 pille 1'1 uttltle .. After " :30 
made seven months-perfect $80 oroftel, available May 10. 354-5624. 4-7 p.m. weekdlY_. anyllme we8kend •• 
353-0149. 4-12 WAlTRES8-waiters.fuftorpart-timepotl· 1170 VOll(8WAGEN camper. pop top. 354-3889. 4-e 
___________ tiOll$ available now for day work. Good radio. good tires. no rust. Inspected. ex- SUM .. ER sublet - One bedroom. fur- --------------
8TEREO _ Garrard changer, Mled starting pay and other benefl1 • . Apply In ceIlen! buy, seller university sludent; also nlsned. 5115 uttUtlet Included. on bua IM .. EDlA TELY - F.mlle ahare one-
AM/FM receiver. two speakers. Under Penon. Howard JO/ln5Ol1's, 4-5 I 9 Inch TV with rollable. Clllilane Tree, rOUle. 351-5069. evenings. 4-14 bedroom apartrMnl clouto campuL $65 
$100. Ruth, 338-9395. 4-5 629-5331 . 4-7 Including utilities - Fall option. 338-

OVERSEAS J08S - Summer/year- EFFICIENCY - Fumlll1ad. good location. 2929. 4-5 
IlIA TURNTABLE, HII'moI\Il(I/don reo rOUnd. Europe. S. America. Auatrala, 1I7OYELLOWVWSUGforsale. 35.000 $100 plus uttities, M.y IIO,\ugust 20. 

GAY Uberalior1 Front countollng ond Informa- celver, speak.,.. $115 Of belt offer. Alia. etc. All fields. S5O().51200 monthly. mile •• excellenl condition. Inspected. 338-7287. 4-7 FEMALE - Immediately. own room In up' 
tion. 3S3071~ . 7 p.m • • 11 p,m. dally. .-20 353-2792. 3-31 Expenses pald.llghtseelng. Free Inform. 337-5639. 4-2 stll,s Ipartment. 553,33. Call 337-
INDIAN jewelry repair. custom labrtcatlng' ------------------ Wrt1e: IntematiOnal Job Center. Dept. IG, SUMMER sublet - Fall option - Two bed- "216. "-1 
and a~eratlons. Emerald City, HaimaN. USED vacuum cleaners reasonably Box 4490, Berkeley. CAo 94704. 4-21 tre TRlU .. PH SPITFIRE MARK 4. red room trailer. air. pooI.lumlllled. "lIona-

351
-9412. 3-29 pnCed. Brandy'. Vacuum. 351-1453. &3 e. $200 or best offer. 338-0832 after 6 bIe, Call 645-2966 after 5 p.m. 4-14 OHE female ""'elOg home on raservoIr. 

COOK wanted for neid school year:. Inter- p.m. 4-13 two fireplaces. 628-6453. 4-2 

PHOTOGRAPHS, pollery, wooden REMODEL yoor entire home willi our vi eonewtacttor MPOarllkti°Odn .. now I, 33a17~315R7ho. Si~a5' 1871 VW BUS. will in""""', $2,000. 351- SU .. MER subfet - One bedroom apart- ..... RE 
things at Laating Impressions, 4 S. Unn. lourteen pieces especially seleCted new .., 1509. ...-- 4-2 ment, fumllhed. carpeted. air, fal option. ...... houIe with twoothera. own room, 
337-4271. 4-12 fuml1ure -Includes living room. bed,oom Available May 15. $150. 354-2543. 4-7 clou In. 337-9236. after 6 p.m. 4-2 
----------------- and dinette. Entire three rooms only $1119. STAFFER for P.A.T .• fifteen hours week· -------------------
RAPE CRISIS LINE - _ women'sauppon Goddard's Furniture. Wesl Uberty. 4-26 Iy. flexlble. 353-3013. 9:30 a,m. - 2 p.m. 1173 VOLVO 114-E, ighl blue. leather SU .. MER sublet - Fall option -Urge. two RooMMATE(8) wanted 10 IIlv, fv· 
service, 338-4600. 4-12 daily. Muatbe elgible for work-study. 3-31 Interior, .unroof. AM-FM Slereo tape, bedroom, air. carpel. parking and laundry. mhou .. , preIer couple or lingle p&rIOfl. 

. BlOOD preMure manometers, atelhoe- beautifullulCUrycar, 31.000 mile .. 54.650. Close In. $195. 338-7120, ..... 7 Call liter 6 p.m .• 3504-1474. ....., 
GlL.JOtN·8Is now carrying Uqultex MI~ COpel, opthalmoS(;ope • . Exceptional WANTED - People 10 tend bar also 515-288-2804. 4-8 ----------------
fooay'Ioc and 011 Colors and GeIeo. Gilpin prices. 351-5227. open evenlnga. 4-10 people 10 wat on labIes, ful or part-time. . SUMMER sublet - Furrillhad; one bed- WANT aumlller ftmaIe roommal.; two 
Paint & .Gla. Inc .• 330 E. Martce!, 338- . DanC8l1 needed aIao. ~ good.,..gea. ,"5 JAGU_R XKE coupe, beauliful. room; $15j). heal Included; carpet; 1111; bedroom. furnlahed ap.rtment n .. r 
7573. .....2 COMPLETE bedroom 181 only S119In- Sportsmen's Lounge. 312 1st Avenue. $2.500. 354-1357. 4-5 great view; on bus' line; May 15. 338- CoraivIIeHy-VN,OI1bu1route.llrcondl-

cludes box apllng and mattress. God. CoralviMe. 3-29 4731. 4-7 tiOnIng. pool. 3504-2923. 4 .. 
CR1S18 Center - CIII or atop In, 112Ya E. dard's Furniture. West Liberty. E-Z I. FIAT 124 SPIDER, AMlFM. two ----~-------------
Washington . 351-0140. 11 • . m. - 2 terms. 4-28 H~RDRESSER wanted part time. good tapa, belt offer. 31~-51147 SU .. MER sublet - Fall option - One bed- MALI orr.m.la to .... ..,.,.",.,. with 
a.m, "-2 commillion, 354-SnO or 354-2564. room, fumlll1ad. cio .. ln. 338-2623 . ..... 7 two mille atudtnta aIartlng AprIl 1. CII 
"i!Piiii!iiir!ii~iiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. SOFA and cnllr. Herculon, only $119 _ 1872 RE~AULT 17 Spori. Coupe. after 5:30p.m,. 354-4231. 4-7 

Goddard's Fumlture. West Uberty. open _TURE peraorlIlo work .... 1IndI1n orangelblac:k. Fast. fun CII. e)(1ra rime SUMMER aUbiet - Modem. unfumllhed, 
every niglll till 9 p.m. 627-2915, 4.26 hou'ekeeplng, C.,ousel Inn. 351- Ind four radial snow tires. 556-3822,4-1 one bedroom apartment Cloteln. June 1. SUMMER aublel - Two bedroom. fur-======-:-__ ---- 8324. 5-5 $165. 353-0268. 4-5 nlllhtel, lir condItiontd. MIIy 15 -~ =========== 1873 FIAT 8PORT SPIDER - 30,000 1. p.rf~ fo, .ummar Ichoot. 338-
GARAGES
PARKING 
SPAC ES TYPING 

• mi .. s, engine excellent Cal DlVld, 338- AIR conditioned, lumlllhtel. ,"Iclancy 9107 4- I 
78n, before 5 p.m,; aft ... 6 p,m,. 351- IPIIItmentlnCorIM".3504-SMbtIor.5 
7173. 4-8 p.m. • 5-11 EfFICIENCY 10 rent, lmmtdIat. 0C(IU0 

pancy, claM 10 achooI. 337-7818. 4-8 
t ... VWIUQ - Sunroof oneowner low SUMMER subltt -Two bedroom •• con- ----------------

T)fE IIIBLE BOOKSTORE III WANTED to rent - Garage space. Cal ELECTRIC - Former uniYeral1y Na'etery. miIeIga. MW h • .- checkup \..,_ dItIoned. fumillhed; kitchenware. claM. FEMALE .... tnrte bedroom '- for 
Many bookIand Bibfesat apecllll prtCIII after 4 p.m., 337-9241. 4-8 Tlfm papers. 1et1er1. CIoee, ,..anabIe. lIIta. axcellent mechanical condition. 337-8758. 4-2 aumiller, _ cnpu8. 337-nl0. "-5 
.phone 338-8193, 16 Plu~H.1tn Bldg, 338-3783, 4-29 Start. tully •• wlnt.,. $1.395. 3504- . 
209 E. Washington, 4194. 4-1 ,SU .... ER aubfet - Two bedroom, Clark 

REAIONALBLE, experienced. ICCUrtIlt . . Apartment; tumillhed. claM In. 337-g242 
nil DM.Y tOWANIa IocIdng tar....".. wile . - Ol .. ertltlona. mlnuscriptl, p.p.... e ••••••••• 4!.' e •••••• ,after 5 p.m. ' 4-8 

pIIn to -- III CDUNI'f tar good (or k_ of lInguagea. 338-8509. · 4-30:' 1 "76- FiATS IN STOCK : 
MOBILE HOMES 

!110M liii\0'011 llOpMriIIea. or liii\o __ • Y SUMMER sublea8e - Two bedroom, car- pIG 
_ ''''''~lIed lnd havl llturned 10 .... LC:T U!-~~A ~=-=enJ~ cal· TWELVI Y.lr' •• xperlence Th .... , • Two t2" 5porT 5pIdm. One X/19. : peted •• Ir. close In. $255. Includ.a W h d dllII un I =: __ .... _ .CIlIIaII_. :"';;' . ~728S, :!a marucripl" 0uaIty work. Jane ar-. : Two 131 storton wagons. ThrM: uttltl'I.338-3855. 4-13 ~;~' utI~rlntc! . ~:.I !ft:,na 

--------------- 338-6472. 5-5 e t31 .. -<Ioaf II<I<n. "" model! 04. SUMMER aubit __ Two bedroom lur- p.m. 4-1" 
PROIIUM pregnancyiCIIllf1llrlghl.e LO.T: White. Ionghalred, feamlB cal. rmNG-C.txx,.1bbon, aIectrtc; ecItIng; : 128', In lIOd<. : ~Ihed, IIIr conditioned. two bIocka "- 1117 1140 Of'IEAT LAJ(U _ New wiring 
~.m .• Monday tnrough Thuradly, 337-4981 betore 9 ' a.m, 0, !lll •• JI!I.MIIC:td, DIll 338-4&47. 5-8 : TOWN'S EDGE TOYOTA [, e CUrrier. 337 ..... 21; 351-6485. 4-8 l1I0II'''' ............... , 351.11231 . 5-t; 

. 4-5 evenng. 4-1 • F' ·ow ...-"-.. 

------------------ 4ntESI. experience --Former u.w.- • IAT : SUMMER sublet - Two bedroom. fur- ............. ---'-
ITOMOIITORAGI . 'lOll AlWARD - l.oat ten day., male afy HCratary. IBM StiectrIc, carbon rib- • £011 fnd of Marlon, • nlllhtel, Wilking dl!l1lnc • • r.uonabIe 10110 ........".v - lne __ ~ ~~ 

Mn~Wllllhouat unit ....... liz". Monthly malamute, 75 pounds, 14 months , bon. 338-8998. 4-28 e 077.4851 • "nt 337-4953. ".0 C8I aft ... Ii:3O p.m .• 844-2288. ...... 
rII",.lowa.S25permonlh. UStoreAl. bisek-while. _".... .. to "Rlkkl". Elghl " • 
Dial 337-3508. ..-8 mI .... oull1 town. DIal 648-2477. 4-5 I'IIOI'IIIIOIIA"" IytIIrIg - FfWI~. • •••••••••••••••• • 1. SUMMER 1Ub!e1' _ Two bedroom M' ,." .. ARSHFIELD • AIr, wun", 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
1022 Cllbert Ct. 

SUI ........... ocIIoof.,....,:I37.54ae. .... ,. 1 ... VW .EElL!, one owner, 40.800 nlilhad apartment In Hawkeye Court,. ~,~~.qulttIocelOn,~ 
mil ... Excelent condition. ServIce racord conditioned, carpettel. Ivllllablt I/IYtime' " . , .. ·2 

ClllLFrkIIy....-rypnglOd~ .. - Ivali.bl • . Insp.ot,d. $1 .385 . O.y 1ft .. May 10. $125.351-8&00 aft ... 5 __ " .......... 
""" 111M ............. ~..... .-14 11-. caM before I pm 3S1-nlH-5 pm '.2 1_ -~. lOcatIon. bu.lne, ai-ANTIQUES- -_.............. -,.- . ., '. . .. tad1td pordl. 1I1I111111ad.""'. dryIr. 

rir-pt-N-O-, -ed"":lt"":lng-. -ca-rbo-n-"-bbo--n.-IBM 117t VW VAN - Prtme condition, n .... tn- SUMMER aubitl • One bedroom. M' IIir oOlldl1loll .... 13.880. 337-4465 aftll 4 
Il.OOII MIiquIo - Dotortooon W_. _ Stltctrlc Ii. 337·2 .. 29 Ifter 5:30 p.m.4-12 lllne, prtv •• 0IM1Ir. IntpeCttel. 515-285- nlll1ad, Savll, Apattrnerll; pooII, air, p.m. 4-1 
TlwMlIuIcIngoflll. HI 2097. 4-7 $188,lYIIIlableMay8.354-41P7. 4-13 1--......... --~, ...... 

• Service on most .. r • ...--.. ... ,---" ..... 

all makes 
NT 1P74 IUIt - AM-FM; book $3,850, IUM .. ER sublet - Two bedroom, M' oondIIIon.1IIdng'" No. 18, IIIcIAII 
liking $3,400 - bell oller. 354""97. 4-5 nIII1ad Sevi .. Apartmtnl. pool, air condIo MobIII Home Court. 4-2 

N & U d ========== donlng. Cal 338-8888. 4-1 o ew se _____ .,... ____ 14170 thIN bedfoom, 11'1 1IIiIflI, ell,. 
Machines PIANO 1973 Evart11 conlOlt, walnut lU .... eR aubIII- Thr .. btdroom CIaIIc hwuher. WIIIhII. dryIr. QuIaI ocut for 

LOWOOIII,hl~lCIU •• tydlyOll'e-"AIct'." ft~lIh. contemporary 1tyIe, SI.000. 351- "Partmtnt. M bfOcka .... 01 campue ... S50monthIywllh_toflvtrforaoma 
• Rentals Cooperatlv, Op.nlfl9l. CIII 353- lpee. H 3$7-8718. ..·5 Rllhing. '12,lOOorbltlrlllOulbleolllr. 

Ph n 351 7929 0714. 4-14 ------------- 351-3104*4p.m •• IIaoWllktndl.4-1 o e - ) "W OUILD M·15 t1ec:tIkl QUltIl, hum- 1174 MUITANG - ExoaItnt oonditIon. IUMMIR - Thr .. bedroom, III" fur- , 
FREE PARKI~ IDOOOGIIIenII_IIIII~lnmy"-_ buCId.$r,,5400.FtndlrBlndmae- aunroof,lIIxlldlllltlrea,2tCOcc,"-apetdJ nlalled, two blocka·ofl campu • . 331- 1dJ-..... _ .• ,.000orOlllr. 

1 __________ , Mfty.331"'502. 4-18 111' , 140.338-2571 . 3-30 beIt __ 0II_er_._eae-_8_'23. ___ -_ .. _-' 8073. 4-5:( 331-11514.'" e p.rn. 4-2 

: • · : 
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Weekend sports 

Hawkeye' women to run, smash, swat 
For someone about to make a 

little history, Iowa burdler Jill 
MUUe isn't 10 1\Ire about 
herself. 

"I'm kind of worried-I don't 
think I'm ready for outdoors 
yet," uld the firlt-year runner 
who I .. t week let a .tate 
women'a 8().yard burdle record 
at the Iowa Track and Field 
Federation Indoor meet. 

Worried or not, ahe Is the 
favorite to set the Iowa 
women'l outdoor mark In the 
lOO-meter low hurdl.. tbls 
Saturday, linee the flve-team 
meet will be the flnt women'l 
outdoor meet ever held at the 
Iowa track. 

"I jlllt hope I can win the 100. 
meters," she said in a fit of 
modelty after Wednesday'l 
workout, "and I bope It'. nice 
out. I was workln& hard tonilbt 
and It wallO cold. I have to get 
my Itride better." 

Stride Is an obviolll matter of 
concern in the hurdles. where 
one mlutep can mean a foot full 
of splinters u well u a lou. But 
It'l an obleulon for Muge. 

"I always used to start taking 
extra ltepl at the lut two 
hurdles. I would ltart thinking 
and really mil. up," Ihe 
confessed. "Then I fen at the 
state high school diltrlcts lut 
year. 

"That's one of the thin,. that 
got me to come out for track 
here -I didn 't qualify for ltate 
in high school." • 

S f b U hive not been .t. Haaedom 
_u .lJ.weeUler irick f.r f.... . 0 t a hun't named. ltartina pitcher 
yean wW .. f. tllelr rI •• .". The Iowa women'. IOftball but three women .re at her 

"I a1w.,.. ,et • different IIind team wW opeD Itt.prIng INIOn ' diBpo,al. Fruhwoman Pel 
ot excitement when I come up Saturday with ItI two toughest Auppel'ler, lOPhomore Jeri 
.. aiDlt her," Ibe explained, opponents of the yeer. Ooran and returning pitcher 
addiDi that their fOlD' yean 01 In a three-team round-robin Kathy Keifer all could ltart. 
head.fo-bead competition are toW'lllment. Iowa wW play 
"kind of good - It ,Ivee me Luther College of Decorah at 10 ,Tenni, 
lOme Inc:eotlve. lOme goal. I've a.m., before meeting Northern Be.lde. belD, more ex
a1wa,.., a1wa,.. wanted to beat low. <UNIl at 12:30 p.m. At 3 perlenced,membersofthelow. 
Debbie Eller." p.m .• Luther will play UNI to women', tennie team are better 

Iowa track Coach Shirley. complete the tolD1ley to be held thinkers than they were I .. t 
Finnegan uld that Muge. the at Mercer Park on diamond No. accordlnl to Coach Joyce 
only runner who wal actually 5. Moore. 
recruited out of hilb IChooI In "I have an optimistic and "Even though they IoIt 5 ..... 
the three yean the women', poIltive attitude," IBid Iowa 

they played their belt by Uling p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. 
their beadlln a atratealc game Saturday at the Recreation 
at Am ... " Moore laid, BuUding. 
referrln, to the meet March 20 "Our biggest problem Is being 
In whlc:h her team came Itl conslltently allreulve," 
cloaeat ever to Iowa State. "We Moore added. "Previolllly we 
started working on I'IIIhlng the played defenalvely for each 
net In Indoor practice lalt point, Iltting on the buellne 
winter and It's paying off." until there wal an error. We 

M_e bopel U1e t •• w. didn't have any real com· 
layoff .fter &lie ISU .. eet h.. petition. Now we're playln, 
beaefl«ed ber play en. wbo ,0 better teaml and have to get 
.p ...... t flae tee... from there on the first hit each time." 
Lather .Dd MInMHta In I ' Iowa goel Into this weekend's 
roeDd....., .. IIere &Ills weeblld. play with an 0-1 record in dual 

Games are sc:heduled for' competition. 

teaml h .. exiated, should be In Coach Jane Haledorn. "I think 
Eller'l clau before IoDi. "U they're looktng lood." 
Ibe keeps pro&reI8in& at the Iowa players may ha~e the 
rate Ihe Is, .he'll be a natiooal advantage of havin& practiced 
competitor. I'd .. y. by her outIlde more often than Luther 
junior year." . or UNl. The Iowa women allo 

Alveda King 
For now, though, Eller Is a have been working indoors 

big part of the track team's . lince January with batting 
young core. ''That'l wbere OlD' practice whereas both Luther 
Itren&tb Is coming from - OlD' and UNl bave bad to wait until 
fresbmen and sopbomorel," their basketball INIODI were 
Finnegan IBid. completed to begin practice. 

Indeed. lophomore Janev UNI won the state tour-
Dunlevy Is now the Ichool nament last leason while 
record-bolder In the JoDI jump, Luther placed third after their 
.. Is rQOkle Charlotte Wahl In pitcher suffered an injury. UNl 
the 44O-yard dub. DIane Becker advanced from the Itate 
and Liuren bldwlng, aIIO flrlt- competition to take aeco'nd In 
year performers. have con- the World Series at Omaha. 
trlbute,d to Iowa marks in the Hagedorn uid her infield Is 
mUe and 44O-yard relay teaml, "tough" and her pitchers are 
respectively. "Iooklnl Itrong." Returning 

"I' .. preUy hippy wUb &lie senior Krll Taylor will hold 
progr .. we've been ... kln,." down flnt baae fresbwoman 
.ald secCllld-ye.r Coach Fin- Roxie Albrecht wlll be at 

Niece of Martin Luther King, Jr. and 
daughter of Alfred D. ~ing, free-lance writer. 

Sat, April 3 
7:30 pm, Macbride Auditorium 

Admission Free 
Topic: Stress and Morall1y In Socle1y Today 
and Discussion of Philosophy of 
Martin Luther King and Black History 

De'.D. wh. allo doubles a. a second Julie Gardner will be at Sponsored by: Afro-American Cultural Center 
volleyball coach. "We've beeD Ihorll~P and veteran Karen 

ON THE 1976 SUBARU, 
'I'HE'THING 

MOSTEFFECTED BY 
INFIATION 

IS tHE TIRES. 
Many economy cars have shifted from inexpensive 

to out of reach. Luckily. there's the 1976 Subaru . 

eoooo. A PRICE PROM OUTOrTBE PAST. 
That's the actual price of this two·door sedan. 

That price includes front wheel drive. power front disc 
brakes, radial tires. rack and pinion steering and 
reclining bucket seats. 

AN ENCINE C£AJtED rot TODAY. 
Our SEEC·T engine bums clean. So clean it only 

needs two simple valves. . 

OUR DIIVINC fORCE: FRONT WIIElL DIM. 
Every Subaru comes standard with front wheel 

drive. So you get greater stability and better traction. 
All in ali, thanks to 

Subaru, a lot of people 
will be riding high this 
year. Despite the 
economy. 

Subaru 
2 Door Sedan 

'323300 plUllBles tax 

SUBAR and UCIIIII U Delivered In Iowa CIty 

THE ECONOMY CAll FOR 1'OOAl"S ECONOMt 

JAKE BUSTAD TOYOTA 
Hwy .• West. Cor.lville Ph. :151-1511 

MUlle r.n •• Spenc:er, Iowa. 
a. a blgb schooler, outdoon on 
dir. .Dd Indoor. oa • baleoay 
c:overed with wrllWDI ... " 
".0 we 'Wouldn't ,e' Ihln 
.plln ••. " WI&II c:oadltlolll UIIe 
&II.t, .. aybe It·. n. wonder .he 
eoaldD't c.tc:b WoodbIDe'. 
Debbie Eller. the Dltlonal 
record-bolder In &he 400-.. eter 
burdles aDd now In ber flnt 
ye.r .t low. State. But It w.' 
Ener', record tb.1 Mug,e 
brolle I •• t weell at 50 y.nII, .ad 
&IIere'. no &ellln, wba. ruDDln, 

settlnl • lot 01 recordl. Zamora will play third. Afro-American studies Graduate Student Organization 

"We're ItrOng in the sprints r-.::ca::t:che::.r:and:.:o:ut::fi:el:d~pos=it:iO:DI:",~=~==============:U:n:iv:en=lty::of:I:ow:a=Lec=tur=e:Co:m:m=ltt:ee=~_.:..... ________________ --, and hurdles, but we need more 
depth in the distances and field 
events," Ihe continued. Sue 
Moreno, who set the Iowa shot 
put record of ~ feet, two Inches 
two weeks ago, I. currentiy the 
standout in field competition. I 

Saturday's meet with Nor
theast Millouri State, 
Mlsaiuippi State, GrInnell and 
Northern illinois, is scheduled 
for 1 p.m. 

114 ~ E. College 
Upstairs 
.Open at 11 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE-
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

I Mideast gulf 
5 Explorer Hedin 
• Snaky 

formations 
14 Hill, In Scotland 
15 Faint 
16 -of (in 

control) 
17 YeaSt formation 
18 Came down 
II Snide 
20 Carpenter's 

choice 
23 Sneaky 
24 Monster 
25 Person in want 
21 Ocean: Abbr. 
30 Grow toaether 
31 Realized 
38 Article 
37 -up 

(be mum) 
38 Sched. notation 
39 States 
40 Farming: Abbr. 
41 Increases, 

carpentry style 
45 \ Aquatic mammal 
47 Some 
48 Grinding 

Implement 

f9 Tablets 
51 Hand or II'IIb 
.54 Advice to a 

lecturin, 
carpenter 

51 Physician 
80 Emerald Isle 
61 Seven-of 

man 
82 Consequence 
83 --ran 
M Heaven--
as Judith Anderson · 

role 
88 Virginia family 
87 London park 

DOWN 

I Eban and others 
2 Southern-
S Type of bird 
4 Fictional captain 
5 Dress decoration 
8 Soldierly quaUty 
7 Opposite qf hOi 

polloi 
8 Eur. country 
'1 Join 
10 Allan ass 
II "-your 

move" 
12 Job or v.cant 

13 Mail-drop user 
21 Lillian of films 
22 Creep slowly 
26 Coup-
7:1 Antiknock gas 
28 Della 
:.!I Air; Abbr. 
30 City of India 
31 Rascal 
32 Seaweeds 
D Gives notice 
34 Fritter away 

time 
35 Wrath 
3t Eye trouble 
41 Braves' home 
42 Judge 
f3 Central 

American. 
44 Letter abbr. 
oM Greek lodde .. 
4t Mesta 
110 Get - out of 
51 Golf score 
52 Rectify 
53 Beau-
511 Com or Indian 
58 Kind of mark 
57 Sapphire, e.g. 
58 Map abbr. 
st Played the flnt 

card 

It~ TFAM's way with turntables •.• and people. 
Tender Loving Care is just one way to 
express a business philosophy that 
respects the importance of little things. 
Whether it's all the little adjustments on 
a turntable or all the little niceties that 
people who buy them appreciate. 

·We happen to have some very dne 
prices right now on some very fine 
turntables and changers. But we didn't 

-skimp on the TLC to get there. Here's 
what we do no matter what the price. 
With turntables: install the cartridge. 
(Not as simple as it seems. The slightest 
misalignment leads to poor sound and 
record damage.) We connect the cartridge 
wires in proper order. We set 
correct stylus tracking force 
right down to the exact tenth 
of a gram. We adjust anti
skate pressure in terms of 
stylus typel tracking force and 
cartridge type. On models with 
such adjustments, we set or 
check speed of platter rotation, 
lead-in groove alignment, 
height of tone arm, functions 
of automatic record changer 
mechanism. Many turntables 
and changers are packed 
without base or dust cover. 
We install them. 
With people: first of all, we 
help you select the right unit 
for your needs, and within 

DUAL/STANTON DUO 
DUAL 1226 
Price includee free bue, duat cover and 
Stanton 500E stereo cartridp. Excellent 
performance includin, 

:=~er:;:it=':n~r·139 CD-' Ityll. Pitch • 
control and damped 
cuein,. r--·~...:.;..~-_ 

your budget. We show you how to operate 
it for optimum sound and maximum 
record protection.' We answer your 
questions-even after the sale. We show 
you how to plug it into your receiver. 

And we give you the best price we 
can on turntables of proven quality and 
reliability. Here are a few. 

TEAM/BSR EFFORT! 
BSR2620DLX 
BSR took our ideas and 
built them into one 
fine turntable. Available 
only at TEAM, it 

T.L.C. from B.I.C. 
B.I.C.960 
Multiple freebies in tbia outatanding multiple 
play turntable. Free baM, free duat cover and 
free Stanton 500E cartridp. AIIO 
freedom from wow, , 
Butter, rumble and 
worn recordL 59 

Of the over 100 TEAM CENTERS, here are the ones nearby 

The Mall Shopping Center 

Undale Plaza 
Cedar RapIds 

Iowa City 338-3681 
North Park Mall South Park Mall 

Davenport Moline 

features a deep, heavy (approx. " lhe.) 
die-cast platter, low wow and Butter heavy 
duty motor. Has pitch control, damped cuein" 
low maas tone arm and arm locking device. 

Our price includee 
bue. duet cover and 
(ree Audio Dynamice 
K5E stereo cartridpl 

MANUAL DEXTERITY! 
Technics SL·1500 
Direct drive, ll,hted .trobe, pitch control, 
rimbal-suspention tone arm, vltcoue damped 
cueinl, bale, hinpd duet cover and lota . 
more. For , 

inatance: fr.. '199 Shure M91ED 
.tereo 
cartridle. 

ELECTRONICS 
PrtO. ad quantltlel JIlQ • ." by locatlod/Olt7., TEAM Central, Ino. . ~ 

• 




